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Same
Thieves
New Fire Chief 1PRO.JECT IDEAS WANTED
—Two Break-Ins
RCMP a t Sidney su.spcot the sairie 
thieves -werG responsible for two 
.similar break-ins here last week 
end.
An unknown am ount of change 
was taken from vending machines at 
the Royal Qanadian Legion Hall on 
Mills Road and the Tastee-Freez on 
Beacon Ave.
Entry  in both cases was gained 
by forcing doors. Both break-ins 
occurred on Sunday night.
It was tlie fifth time burglars had 
struck a t  .the Legion Hall. Usual 
target for the thieves is liquor, but 
police sa id  this w as not touched 
this tim e. I t was the  first entry a t 
the Tastee-Freez since last sum ­
m er when several thefts were re ­
ported.
.A.mount taken in the two week­
end 'thefts will not be known until 
salesmen check the vending m a­
chines, but police said the loot could 
be as m uch as ^50. Some cigarettes 
were also taken from a ' m achine at 
the Tastee-Freez.
Central Saanicli ?o Juin 
Gr. ¥lct®ria C@iekrati@is
Chairman Is Star 
On TY Hews Show
a m im ia n  of the board of trustees 
of Saanich School; Disti'ict, A. G. 
Campbell was featured on CBC tele- 
vision news program  on Sunday.
A : Mr.' C a ^  was intei-viewed
: eariier a t  jClarembnt senior s ^  
a ry  school, he is  enrolled as
 ̂̂  ■ a i  g rad b '-1 3 sttident. i  V.' ,,
DOK.FACEY
New fire chief in Central Saanich, 
Don Facey  has been with the de­
partm ent since it was formed in the 
spring of 1951.
He was elected fire chief for a 
two-year term  last week to succeed 
C. E. “L arry ” Rowles who had held 
the position- for six consecutive 
years.''
, Prior, to his election as fire chief, 
Mr. Facey served as a deputy chief 
for seven months. Before 'that he 
was a  captain  ■ with the volunteer 
fire  departm ent for three years. :
Mr. F acey  has lived a t Saanich- 
tbh since the age of nine and he how 
operates a  service station on E ast 
Saanich Road opposite the fire hall. 
The station was previously operated 
by his father, whom Don joined a t 
the g arage in 19.51.
Central Saanich will join with the 
four G reater Victoria municipalities 
in the centennial cclebration.s dur­
ing 19GG-1967.
Decision to throw in Central 
Saanich centennial monies with the 
G reater Victoria g ran ts was made 
at a m eeting last week of the Cen­
tral Saanich centennial committee, 
chaired by Al. Vickers.
But no decision has yet been 
reached on a  Central Saanich pro­
ject for 1967.
Instead, the deadline for submis­
sion of project, suggestions wa.s e.x- 
tended until May 31 of this year. 
KEPJlESE.NTATnHlS 
The meeting appointed Mr. Vick­
ers and Vice-Chairman W. J . Cock- 
rill as Central Saanich representa­
tives to the G reater Victoria Can­
adian Centennial Celebrations Com­
mittee.
Centennial project proposals may 
be m ade by any organization or in­
dividual in  Central Saanich and 
should be submitted in writing to 
the secretary, -Mrs. H. A. Peard; 
800 D elam ere Road, ' Brentwood 
Bay, by M ay 31. ,
.All suggestions will be considered 
by the com m ittee; and it will then 
be decided whefhcr to go it: alone 
on a local project or join Gi-eater 
I Victoria o r Sidney and North Saan- 
j ich on a  la rg e r undertaking.
FOUR PROPOSALS 
Four project suggestions have so 
far been subm itted to the Central 
Saanich com niittee: They are:
»  F ro m : the South'; Saanich Wo­
m en 's Institute: A low-rental ;
■ housing unit on sewers, water 
and near transportation.
® From  W. F. Grafton, 924 ;V erdier
on mumci- 
corncr of
Ave.; A curling rink 
p;il property al the 
White Road and Wallace Drive. 
From the Brentwood Women’s 
Institute: A bowling green on
municipal property with pavilion, 
dressing room and toilet facili­
ties, and
From  the Saanich Pioneer ,So- 
ciety: A new building to house 




$ 3 0 0  Fine
A Victoria man decided to go to 
jail for 21 days ra ther than pay a 
S300 fine when he pleaded guilty in 
Sidney [wlice court last Thur.sday | 
to .a charge of imixaired driving. |
David Gene Wood, 1606 Bay S t.,; 
is serving his sentence at the Wil­
kinson Road jail.
He was chargc<l by {K)lice afte r 
the ca r  he was driving i-oHcd into 
the ditch on Lochsidc Drive near 





Planners are working on the roof before the home Is  
built, charged a Sidney village commissioner on Tuesday 
e v e n i n g  while urging a new start on planning in North 
Saanich.
Commissioner Andries Boas call­
ed on the Sidney and North Saanich 
Cham ber of Commerce investi-
“How' tare you fixed for w ate r?” 
LandstEnd Road w ater co m m rtt^  
; asked th is  :que^ fact sheet
mailed ;th is  week to Lands End 
Road ; pix»perty ; owners, ; m 
all-year residents, week-enders and 
. individuals planrdng to biiild.̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂ ;v 
Stepping up their “Water L in o -  
Life Line” campaign to bring Deep 
Cove W ater District water service 
to liie North Saanich, artery  in 1965, 
x*ommitteemen: based the m ailing 
IJiece on the feasibility report re- 
; cently com pleted by John Mother- 
well, V ictoria consulting engineer., 
“This committeo wi.shes to refute 
, some v e iy  harmful and erroneous 
rum ours,” . Chairman T. Ronald 
Harris, 1262 Land.s End R.oadi 
wrote. " I t  is rumoured, for in­







The following is the metcorologi- 
c;d record for tlie wixk ending 
Januar.v 17, furni.shod by the Domin­
ion Kxperimental Station:
Maximum tom. I'.Tan 15t
Minimum tom, (Jan, IG’t
Minimum on the ’grass ;,
: Prccli>11n1ioii (indies) ,.
SnnKhino (hmirs)
; 1965 ,I>rocipll.'iti(irf. (Incluvs), 
" S I H N E V : ' ' " . '
", ■ Siipplii’d ; by f i le ; , nu 'tiw ological 
;  division, . pep'iidmeni "of^VTranaiKir!.,. 
(vir the wiMik ending January 1,7; 
'MaNintuhi;t,(!m. (Jan. 1<1,, 15,’ '10).. .43
Miniitiunv tom, (Jan. l(i) 33
M d u r  dvtil p e ra t U're ' 3 ' 3 : ' 3 8 . 2
'..:;Piodplt.htlon '.'jlnolicK)';.
, ISNtb proeipitalion; .(Indies)
. 3 (★ ' '''/''''.'A’’
Weekly TiclD Table
( C r i lc u ln lc d  III I'-iiKoivIV
n ie se  tim es are  r^ncllle Standard
w ill;be -served; and that installation 
fees will be exorbitant.
"M otherwell’s report, already in 
the hands of the W ater District trus­
tees,- recom m ends : a ;  d irect loop 
from the present Moses Point ter­
minus the cntire length of Lands 
End Road to Swartz Bay.”
As to costs, the fac:t sheet quoted 
IXIWD trustees as setting connec­
tion: fees a t $80 per property before 
the w ater line goes through, $125 
for late-cpm ers who tie into the 
m ain ; a f te r  installation.: Monthly 
minimum w a te r : ra te  will be $7.7,5 
for 5,000 gallons, which a.ssures 
60,000 gallons a year,
.Motherwell’s feasibiiily report re ­
quires a minimum of 48 consumers 
to commence installation of the 
pipeline. Already 30 properi.y own- 
er.s have signed up for water, Tlai'- 
ri.s .said. Committeemen, on behalf 
of all Lands End Road property 
(nvner.s, shortly will begin calling 
on tliose who have not .vet made 
applicntion, he added,
Water district truslces at their 
Decemin-r 21 nua ting urged forma­
tion of a conimitleo to expedite 
w ater .ser\'ice to I.ands End Road, 
Resides Harris; eoinmUlee tneni
bers include J.ames B. Ciimniin)’, 
Dave Davies, Alan R, Foster and 
Jack-KellCir.
S.
J a n ,  22- -1 .41  (i,m . . ..■ 3,-s
J jin . 22- - 9,15 a .m . ........ 1:1,7
,);in, 22- - 3.59 1I.J11, , 6..5
J/in , 22- ••8 ,;!9p ,m , '' 8.1
.(tui, ;>.3-~- 2,’28 .'i.rn. . 4.0
J a n . 23 - - 9.4G a.ni. . . 11.5
J a p ,  '2,3--  '4,56 p .m . :■ 5.5
Jiin . '.!3~ -10.31 p .m . 7.8
J a n .  24 - '^.3.15 (1.111. '"■(i.4
J a n .  2.4--10,14 n a n . . . :;''11.2
.Imi, 21- -5.41) p .m . '4.6
Jrtll. 25- "■ O.-li) fi.m . ,
J.U.. “j : -4,11,1.111. " 7M
Jrm , 25- -10.4111.111. 10 9
Jfiii. 25- -  6.35 p .m . :3 .s
,bm , 2I1-.-  2.-Il 11,111. "" 0,2
.T.'in 26-~ 5 4 1 : i m 8 0
Ji'in. 2(1- -11,07 n. 111, 10,(1'
J;lli. 26- -7 .1 9  p .m . " ■,3.2
.ta n , ’.17--  :i.,53 (i.m . : 10.1
fviri 27..— 7 '.*6 Cl ni H'1'6
.Ian . 27- -11,35 a ,m . 10,3
J a n , '27-- 7 ,5 9  p .m . '.  ' ' '  ' 2.8
J.'tn.'.!8-'. 4.37 nan. ... . . ' ' ’.'V J O
.liiri, 28-■“ |i,03 a.m.; .. 0.7
,'(iin, 28-~-;i2.io p .m , ■ Ki.O
: JfUl. ’2«- -  8.38 p.m. , 2.5
,  M V » V . t . -  .
Vieiorla, and Norman A. 
(he ."'ftCAF ' in Europe:
A ,'. '."' I j E  , ■
PASSES AWAY 
IN VICTOEXA
' Ihrsillti' oeeurreil in St, "Joseph's 
no.sjiital, Vieloriri', 011, Sunda,v, :o( 
.Sherman iAithiir IwOnk, 70, a  resi- 
;,den(,';or Si(hioy''foiV24(yb!irs,:.;''':/3';..',.
; The: Tiitij,,. M r.eJd'ak; was born::Tt 
'Hlytlieswood,; Oplarlb,: and hiH- late; 
re.Si'denee wa.s al (I.SOO Fifth SI, 
lie" leaves his ' wife,' A nne,'’ id 
ibinie: two sons, .Fredcu'iek, C. Leidt,
Le.’ik, with 
|)  a stepson, 
Ro,v I'lillesple, , id K.vuijUol, ,R,C.; 
slejidaughli'r, .Mrs, Helen .McLeod, 
-Mbei'lii; .siM'ii g i  aiidcliildren; a 
brother, F . C, Li.'ok,. and .slslers, 
.Miss Elsli.: Leak and Miss .Mai'lon 
Lri'ak, C'algiir.i',
;Rcv, V. 11, Flcniing offiei.di.'d at 
.“eivieivi on VVedne.sday, Jan, 20, ;d, 
Sands Funeral Chapel n f . Roses in ' 
Sidni'y. "The services here. were fob 
lowed by eremidlon. I
Jaycees Looking 
At Sidney District
Vietoiiii Junior Charnlier i.d t ’om- 
rnerre )w; lookin'' to .8ldnev for ev- 
! [.lansion, T h e  JayeeeR a re  :«:*on(om>' 
ipliding the s)HinK<a*slilp of a junior 
j eham bef hi , .Sidney, On Tuesday 
U'Veninf' tbr' Vtelorlii proup n«ked 
I Sidney and North Rnnti'Cilr Chamber 
I of Com m erei'' for itw; eo-opmdienv in 
jOa'S'project, k,,,
|; Ja.veecK are 18 to 40 and engage 
j hi *.;oumiuao,v bnlik.'i UU'OS projoels,
: Erie C hfinm m . told Ihe ehatriber,
yOR $25
TEADE;|J:GENCE
A Victoria paving contractor was 
fined $50 and costs in Sidney;police 
court last Wednesday for can-ying 
pu t work in the village without ap­
plying for a  trade; licence.;
: J e t : B lacks P av in g : rCompahyi: 304 
Bay St., was also ordered lo pay 




A ;distinguished Sidney horticul­
turist has taken issue with a cor- 
respondont’s statem ent in T h e  Re­
view last week that the crocus is 
the provincial flower of Manitoba.
d ie writes: "I was ra ther surpris­
ed; to read  in The Review that the 
crocus was the provincial flower of 
Manitoba. When we left that prov­
ince nearly 20 years ago the pro­
vincial flower was anemone pulsa- 
tilla — generally known as the 
Pa.sque flower and .sometime,s a s ' 
ci.icus; but of cnur.se it is 
no m ore a crocus that tlie "C h ris t­
m as Rose” (hclleborus niger) is a 
rose, As a m a t te r  of fact, we sel­
dom were able to bring a  criieus 
throiigh the ;wint(?i’ outdoors.'”; ;
MESvE. McEEELY 
PASSES AWAY AT 
EEST HAYEN
Ml'S, raiziiboth K, MeFtx'ly,; 11 
reiadr'iit of Saanichloii fo r: ma ny 
yearK,;:pnKseiV iiwhy:'at Rest.: Tlaven 
llo.spltal (in Thur.sday, Jan . Rl,
Slie was Hie widow (if (he late 
E, J , M cFcely, of the Victoria firm 
of AlcLf'tjnati, McFeel.y and Prior, 
Her; la1(;'resklon(:e;:wns;at '8129 Dor- 
rlnherg Road.
Mf'.s, MirFcoly Is .survived by her 
son. Edward J ,  C, '(Ted) McFeely; 
he'r (laughtOi’-in-lnvv; imd her sister, 
.Margaret MacDonald, a t the resi­
dence.
R(‘V, Father Bernard Hanley offi­
ciated on Saturday, Jan , 10 at pri- 
vat(> seiwiei's which were followed 
by inierrnent at tlie Royal Oak Bur­
ial Park, Sands Fmu.'ral Chapel of 
Roses at Sldnuy was in cliargc o,f 
arraugcm ents, y , . ,
N E X T  W E E . K
Annual M others’ M arch will be 
held on the Saanich Penin.sula from 
.January 25 to F ebruary  1 this year.
Plans for the ; Mothers’ M arch in 
Central and North S.aanich and Sid- 
nci,v d 1st r id  s were start cd when 
Section Chairm an Mrs. H a n d le  
Matlunvs called a m eeting a t her 
home on Wednesday, Jan, 13 of all 
district captains for the area.
OOHSTEUCTION 
DECLINES IN  
DECEMBER
PcrmiI.s were i.s.sued foi fout new 
single-family dwellings in the North 
.Saanich Comtrumlly I’lanning Area 
dii'iii)' September.
T h e y  were Individtiiilly valued at 
$13,800, $12,50(1, $12,(XIO nndv$13,400,
Number o f  fierinils issucfl during 
the m o n th  Iwiis conskicndily , lt:ss 
thiui it.sual, 'J’otal value o f all per­
mits 'issued w as, $57,700.
.One ; perm it : was dssued; fui;: i» 
$6,000 adrtlllon 'to a dwidling, fuid 
Ihrco 'tifiplh'ants :w()re:'gi;nnled per- 
mission: to Install plumbing.
. B B E N S ' ^ N i a i S ^ : ^
special cyening to luasl Uic Scui,- 
tlsh Bard, Robert Burns, will be 
held ,at Brciua Uidgi.' (Ills .S.aturday, 
■Jim.'"23," ■' ■ "'■■'■'"'" '"■ ■"'■" "
A special menu Iuik been mTang- 
ed In tin.' lic.st S(.:iiltlsh tradition 
fcatuiing.Haggl.s, Kail .Soujn .Bubl.ily 
Jock wi’ Ncep.s and 'I'attle.s, Ban- 
nock.s and Scones. Gordon Ross wdl 
add anoilu*r authentic touch with a 
skirl 0 ’ the l.iagpi|»es, Ui'Hervations 
for this unusual :evenl are  now being 
at'ceincd at (he Lodge.
The Pdliomyeliti,s Rehabilitntion 
Foundation of B.C. .services have 
gradually moved from those for 
polio victlm,s alone to rehabilitation 
.scryices for all; disabled except 
those for whom a specific: agency 
exists.'';'' '■/
T h e  need is ever increasing; and 
ihe local group has .set a goal to 
collect $2,500.
It was mentioned that TV Chan 
nels 6 and 8 will carry  the film 
"The Broken Crutch” on Tuesday, 
Jan . 26 from 2.45 to 3 p.m.
T h e  following local residents are 
recruiting Marching Mothers to 
'w ork  in this campaign: Brentwood, 
Mrs. T. C. Brock, Mrs, C, Brown, 
Mrs, A. I'.;. Morgan: Island View, 
Mr.s, R, J, .Sjiooaer; ,Saani(;ht(.ta, 
Mrs, :T, I,. Theaker;; Bazah Bay, 
Mrsi K. O’H alloran,; Sidney, Mrs. 
A. G, M o f  f o o t ,  Mrs. D , ; W,  
RobI); Curfcis Point; Mrs, '1'. R. 
Harris; Derqv Cove, Mr,s, I ’;’ Mc- 
Combie 1'(Alc'I’avish, ‘ Mrs," Av ( I'Mrl-
COUS.
Huge : d()g-without--a-riame p  0  s e s 
gleefully with th ree ; new playniates 
and its  donor a t  R est Haven H o^i- 
tal.; i The dog w as; dona,ted; to ' ch  ̂
dren a t the: hospital by Miss Sidney, 
Joan Gardner, shoira in the picture 
holding T e s s a  Drost; aged 3, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K, Drost, 
580 Birch Road. Also cuddling their 
new friend a re  Brian Robinson, 4, 
son of Mr. and; M rs. T .  Robinson, 
Malaviow Ave., and Ciithy ;Elve- 
dahl, 6; daughter:'of. Mrl Vand; Mrs.; 
Eugene Elvedahl, Moresby Islarid, 
Tlie dog will be kept on the third 
floor o f the local hospital in the 
children's ward. Staff of the Ikis- 
pital has been asked to suggest 
names for the dog, tlie winning 
name to be picked by Miss 'Sidney
'S(MU1..
gate plans for the proper develop­
m ent of the area under close gov­
ernm ent supervision.
The cham ber has protested the 
North Saanich Plan as offered by 
the Capital Region Planning Board, 
.said Commissioner Boas. An alter­
native must be offered, he urged.
North Saanich contractor ; f o r  
m any .years,; Commissioner-.Boas re- 
called his arrival here,;15 :iyears 
ag o ..'' ,
“IJie  atm osphere was rural, , as it 
is today ,” he recalled. 'The prob- . 
lem is to ab.sorb the increasing 
population and to retain tlie :atmo­
sphere.” :
CHANGES IN 15 YEARS
Changes in: 15 years ' have T ee n  
considerable,' sa id ; tlie ■.former:'con- : 
tractor.
A g reater c:o-operation; has ;de-:y 
veloped. There is now’ a joint: servF 
ices board :under investigation and , 
both the Capital: Region Planning ; 
Board ; and the iWetropblitan . Board ;  
of Health are;:exarhpies.; of co-oper­
ation.
; v;‘‘We are working on, th(j;rbqL be;' 
fore ; w e; have; built the house,” he 
warned, “ and the government m ust.; 
pi-ovide the base f o r ,the house.”
: T h e  provincial government should . 
first settle on Uie route and loca­
tion of aU roads, parks, sports 
fields, .sewage treatm ent plaints, 
power lines, and services, said the 
speaker. The government should 
then lay out the .roads, buying the 
necessary 'land  for them all, he •con­
tinued. Water, sewer and power 
should be installed a t  the same tim e, 
he added.
GOVEKNMENT WATER, ■
The government should assum e 
resppnsibil ity; for: alt dAriWhg;Avater £ 
supplies,: noted 'Commiss^^ 
in passing. ' ' ■
;  “W e a re  all hearinig friim ITem-;; 
i e r ;  B ennett: how ;: prosperous ; ;we 
arc ,” observed the .speaker. “This 
niakihg of : roads is the ; first; s tep ; 
the government should ; tiikel £n i e ;  
province is bbbniihg;;:;Now "ik the ; 
tim e to spend the money."
In conclusion Cbmniissioher Boas 
asked his colleagues to eon.sidcr 
the:; future of - Saanich Peninsula:; 
"Ev(iry ' Canadian citiziiii; should 
s ta rt : thinking and listening^’ he ; 
had already w arned his audience; 
“ I jun asking you to attem pt:to  fal­
low m y thinking, 'I f  you don’t ; like 
it, throw it out of the window."
:; The re<»mm(iridatl()hs
red to cdm inittee for :f(irther dis-
''cussion,;;.:"'
TRAVELUNG FAMILY TO BE 
FEATURED AT SCHOOL: HEEÊ
Serier of illuslrnted k c tu ros will 
ho given. In .Sidney noxt month by a  
m an who took his .voiing himily on 
a lr(?k: (leross South Ani(Tica. 
erils and two mil 1(11 childronl hiarle 
ihiHr.;\viiy / through . abnost every' 
South A m erican;eoiuitry. : :
George Vln(?(mi,; who itirew up ;a 
bitjlily: lucnillvo ' iKisllioti to ;:undoi’-
ta ke h is jdurney, ;  wl11 > present (h is : 
lectures In Sidney e l e m e n I u r  y  
scIk.ioI (111 Monday of e.acli weok for 
five weeks.
Slides will illustrate the passage 
of tlu! parly o f  ivvo aduIlH iind twh 
young clilldren through areas hlthor- 
(0  unseen by whilo; rnein;
Course : will 'cohimbiuio Momliiy 
ievening, Feb, 1, a t  1
BUILDING BOOM A T SALT 
SPRING AS NEW YEAR OPENS
has (’iHivtm'iiC('(! W'bi'i 
building under ivny al
N(‘w year 
(u>nsl,i!in';;iS.)U; 
fb'ingof;:" ' ' ' " '' '■
Work’ has iK'gviri i,ui a ipwernmonl 
buildiMg,: dt’slgned With offices (or 
(he af;se,s.‘o r, eoib'l 'rootp and spai'e 
for future welfant ;!«’;ivif:'es, .11 ■ i.n 
being b u ilt ' by ■ V ictoria: eontraeiors, 
F, J .M u n ie r  and Sons, at an np- 
proximidf. cost of $2,'i,060, ;
:Salt ,S|(ring'. Island Lions,Club sec­
retary, I J ’T, t'’aure,: aiinounees (hat 
liames. Whiir, of Napaimo, ,,bas boon 
oHiclally ,^'nppoinloil "nrclbli'et for Iho
new I,lions Giiif Islands Pionooii’ Vil- 
lage to l)o ot'erlorb on .horow of 
land 'rot’t'iitly ;n«!quirod ; on ,' Upiwr 
Ganges Roi’ai. A sil(.; plan is being
ji'l'Ojinvi-'a ' (V.»« i-olin'lO.’eifitv' fo p»*rtv1n
ciril botthlt' aul.horltloK,; Mr, \Vhlt('
:Wa,s arebitoot in nbtivgo of ttiC' I'o-
cently (‘om plciod';, Klwanls • VillaRp
rtf r "'' '
TcndorH have liccn cnllod for tlic 
saliiriiinr addliioti! to l.,ady Mlnto 
Giilt Lsliinds Hfi.siiiial, Tn addition 
lo sucli 'ma,ior jiro jcc is ,. rcHidentinl 
and, com m ercial: Intilding. piYiceads 
apace,'
0
'•'licro ts no hope 
l)uslni‘Ns In Gioiiulti, 
Siiiaay buvlni'SHinnn.
M arlin Woodford, 
Seaweed I’rodiielK, 
tlial (be (leiKirlineat 
(iit'o engages slaff






fiinelloii Is (o slanip out liew 
: jirodiiels,,.:;.
"'Foil ('aii't inalio out In Ctaie 
ada unless yon have been in 
ItnslneHH toi long they've got 110,"d 
jo .'.VO’U'." ,
; ;  Several 'yea'rs;,,«go ;'Mr. , 
fill'd' eonimeneed dlstrllndlon ol 
his Alglniins fertilizer (irodnels. 
’■f’lie ' prodoet was 'oclgli'edcd In ’ 
IVrKwlu and bi In use all fiver the 
Horld, he reports, 'i'lK! t'anndlan 
di'partm eat of; ngrtenltnrei ap- 
' "'proved" id'-:'" lab'ide'' "Mod ' file 'o'per ' 
,'atlOHf.::,
Laid week a ea re fid pem sid of 
bin labels tiy a etaff tnendier of 
tlie departnietd bronRlil fin* «|w*r* 
atlon fo an nimipl half,
T he label lists miihii auxins 
than are reeognl'/.ed In Oanaila. 
Auxins are  the ininuto faolors 
vvhleh eonfrol growth and devel* , 
(ipineiit In the plant. The ItrlllNli 
liarenl eonipany Mills t h o s e  
reeogni/ed by tinv IfrltlNh ugrb 
(■allural departm ent. '
"fn  ( ’anada they Imve only 
hearcl 111' one or two," prolissti'd ; 
(lie operator, n ie f id ly ," a n d  no 
r«'ferene« Is allowed to any (lint 
are not known In ( 'iin ad n ." ;
Fnrdier Itiiimph of the enter- 
'prlhe'-'killiitg.; dpiKirlmenl,"., report- 
ed M r .  Woodford, Is the reftnlro- 
men) tliat la ; ehnngo 2(r,tlll(| labels 
aid  iiil.v pi bill d b n  aii.'.e id an 
error In Its preparation. Labe! 
e ,iy s ; m aganese Insleiid of mag- 
iieK lnm .O ut go the hibels. ;
, la u e  .h.id no h'elp, , wii.dMi-’ 
ever from thn departnn 'id  of 
aBrlenlture," said Mr. W ood* 
ford. "We evport to (be llhdted 
'Htntioi,GrIenL'i" 'LAuslraMa '''''find" 
.''Afrlea;;:l'n .nil:''theseA-onntrlriM;''!!;
keen hiteresf and lestliig pro- ? 
gram  have boon eiurlod • out, 
.I’et, thir, one, plane 
only interest shown b» negmtlvo 
is Imre at lio m e ,: T h e  depart- 
nnmt doesn’t want new prodncls, 
it doesn't llki) new  prodiiels niul 
It m akes every i effort tn ellmln-
:'GGVEItNMENT-!:Jr0N8(»lthl!> 
Hespltri the dll'Monlty In gain 
lag support frotn tbe; depair(- 
meiit, nir. Woodford iKihits but ■ 
that ho h«H been nsked to give «
' t5-mliiuii(V; address'.'ot'i.' Ids'di'rodnei'':' 
to nn Internatlonal eiiafereneo' 
this sprhig. The ; fsinbiienee , Is ; 
!'.|i('i»:i(iryd .,lbe .le.ilMnii, gove,rii-'.'„ 
:m enl.
:.„:':t5nlv(‘rslties'. In G a n n d i i 'nnd; 
;, ( d s e w h r r e  £ 'i i r o / : e a n 'y l n g ;  oni'TmA: 
t(.;i'i!,K 0 ,'(cs'lSiii; p't'dgi a'nii* o n , 'rmli'-(;
oiiM  iwpeelM of Ids pr«d)iet«, bnh
(laiittda, throiigli Its owii! depnrL  
'';nwnt; will ■ bring; every''prfiK«nrt>' ; 
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IR S . N A S H  R E -E L E G T E D
Annual general meeting of the I clam ation were: president, Mrs. E . 
Sidney and North Saanich Garden H. N ash; vice-president, Mrs. G. H.
Club was held in the Hotel Sidney 
on Thursday, Jan . 7. Mrs. E . H. 
Nash, president, was in the chair.
T reasurer B. W. Andrews present­
ed his annual report showing finan­
ces in a healthy condition. Mrs. 
Tow-nshend and Mrs. Riddell were 
appointed delegates to the general 
m eeting of Sanscha on Jan u ary  25.
M rs. Richmond announced the 
competition for F eb ruary  would be 
an arrangem ent using foliage only.
The president gave h er annual re ­
port and thanked the officers and 
m em bers for their support during 
the year.
Mrs. G. H; W hitmore took the 
chair for the election of officers for 
the coming year. E lected  by ac-
Swainston; secretary, Mrs. L. H 
Orme; treasurer, B. W. Andrews; 
monthly competition, Mrs. M. C. 
Jeffrey; m embership, Mrs. G. H. 
Swainston; flowers for hotel, Mrs. 
C. H. Whitmore; publicity, E. H. 
Nash; program , M rs. J . S. Shapter; 
library, Mrs. H. Townshend; sick 
visiting, Mrs. B. Andrews; refi’esh- 
m ents, Mrs. W addell;; flowers for 
Sanscha hall, Mrs. C. Watts.
M rs. H. Townshend was appointed 
convener of the flower show to be 
held on April 24 in Sanscha hall.
W inner of the monthly competi­
tion for arrangem ent incorporating 
driftwood and d ry  m aterial were, 
1, Mrs. C. H. Whitmore; 2, Miss E  
Machaffie, 3, Mrs. E . C. Wood; hon-
Card Party 
Winners
Pythian Sister’s' monthly ‘‘.500’’, 
cribbage and whist party  was held 
at the K.P. hall recently.
The ‘‘500” prizes were won by the 
following: ladies, Mr.s. E . Mitchell; 
consolation, Mrs. M. McLeish; 
gentlemen, E. Smith; consolation, 
Mr. Bryce.
Cribbage prizes went to: ladies, 
Mrs. R. Hansen; consolation, Mrs. 
Hobier-ski; gentlemen, A. Hansen; 
consolation, C. Bacon.
Whist: ladies, Mrs. D. Pearson; 
consolation, Mrs. Grozier; gentle­
men, W. Hetm an; consolation, S. 
Gordon.
The door prize was won by John 
Pearson, and a lucky ticket was 
held by Mrs. M. Chappuis.
Refreshments were served a t the 
close of the evening’s gam es. Next 
party will be held on F eb ru ary  13.
I N  A N D
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIELD — PHONE 65S-2214 
Mrs. Nell H orth and Mrs. Vivian i fornia, were Rev. Canon J . Rogers







24-Hour Ser\’ice On Ytwrr Oil and 
B urner R epairs
V M f D d w e / /
■ ■■■■' .
•2384 BEACk)N AVE.
orable mention. M rs. J .  L. Hellyer.
For the arrangem en t incorporat­
ing driftwood and foliage, 1, Mrs. 
M. L. Jeffrey; 2, M rs. W. G. Rich­
mond; 3, Mrs. L. H. Orme.
J. E. Bosher gave a short talk  on 
Pprtadown in N orthern Ireland 
which is fam ous for the breeding of 
new varieties of roses. Mrs. Whit­
m ore discussed raising  and divid­
ing rhubarb, and Miss Machaffie 
spoke on "E nthusiasm  to m ake life 
more in teresting” .
Mrs. O rm e showed movies of last 
yea r's  garden tour and picnic, a 
trip ea s t tlirough the Rockies which 
she m ade last year, and the arrival 
at P a tric ia  Bay of Miss Canada, 
Linda Douma.
Next m eeting w ill be held Febru­
ary  4 a t  the Hotel Sidney at 8 p.m.
Cowan have re tu rned  from Vancou­
ver where they  spent a  brief time 
confeiTing with Cy Cook, costume 
d irecto r of the T heatre Under the 
Star’s. The conference dealt with 
the elaborate costuming required 
for the play, "T he R ape of t h e , 
B elt” , spring production of the P en­
insula P layers, to be presented a t 
Kinsmen HaU, M arch 5 and 6. Mrs. 
H orth is director and Mrs. Cow’an 
costum e designer for the forthcom­
ing play.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Pedlow and son, 
of Jam es White Boulevard, were 
holiday guests in Vancouver.
Mrs. N, E . West retui’ned last 
Wednesday to her home on Third 
St., after undei'going treatm ent a t 
Rest Haven hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Strong of 
Rocanville, Sask., were guests a t 
the home of the la tte r’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Christian, Mills Road.
Mrs. N. Aldridge of London, Ont., 
is staying w ith her brother-in-law, 
F rank  .‘Mdrldge, Swartz Bay.
Mr. and M rs. Dave Morris have 
taken up residence in the home pur­
chased from Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Humble, Beaufort Road.
Taking p a r t in tliê  com m ittal 
service held at St. M i c h a e l ’ s 
Church,, Royal Oak for Mrs. Hills, 
m other of Mrs. Douglas Bunt, Sec­
ond St., who passed away in Cali-
and Mrs. Bunt’s father-in-law. Dr. 
W. P . Bunt. At St. Andrew’s Church 
in Oakland, Bishop MiUard offici­
ated. Here for the com m ittal serv­
ice were Mrs. Bunt’s brothers. Rev. 
Roland Hills and Rev. Charles Hills, 
California; sisteir and brother-inn 
law, Mr, and Mrs. R. Gay; mother- 
in-law, Mrs. W. P. Bunt, o f Vancou­
ver; sister-in-law, Mrs. Wm. Bunt, 
of Chilliwack; brother, E . Hills, of 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomson, Mala- 
vlew Ave., spent the New Y ear 
holiday in Vancouver.
Joan G ardner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Gardner, Shoreacre 
Road, left Monday to en ter nurses 
training a t Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs, Wm. Hale, Third St., left 
this week for Phoenix, Arizona, to 
visit her daughter.
Dr, and Mrs, W. Carleton Wliite- 
side, Resthaven Drive, had their 
son; Carleion, from  Edmonton, with 
them  for the holiday season. Carle­
ton is in his first year of medicine 
at the University of Alberta.
Mr. and Mr.s. H arry M. Furniss, 
of Vancouver, a re  staying a t Cedar- 
wood Motel until their home is com­
pleted at 1122 Clayton Road. Mr. 
Furniss has a position at Canoe 
Cove Marina as a yacht broker.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hughes of 
F la t Bush, Alta., are visiting their 
many friends in the district. They 
will be staying a t Cedarwood Motel 
until the end of March.
Mrs. H. Curnutt and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. McIntyre of Lopez Island, Wash., 
w'ere week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Millar, Malaview Ave.
Cash Winners 
Announced
Winners of the Christmas draw 
conducted by the Royal Canadian 
Legion have been announced.
Five winners are: 1, $50, Guy 
Andrews; 2, $30, F . W. Derry; 3, 
$20, B arbara Wilcox, of Victoria; 4, 
$15, C. S. Hobbs; 5, $10, E . Sumpton.
Carbon arc welding was invented 
in 1885.
One of the earliest books discus­
sing the probability of life on other 
worlds was written about 300 years 
ago.
A car stays under control as long as its w heels con­
tinue to roll . . .
THAT'S WHY SNOW TIRES ARE A VITAL 
THVESTMSNT 
They dig in and get better traction for your car in 
bad weather.
Drive in th is week and look over our large stock of 
Snow Tires and w hile you're here we will check the 
condition of your windshield wiper blades and your 
battery.
24-Hour Tow ing Servsc© 
Evffis. —  Phone 656-2393
Beacon a t Fifth  
656-1922
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Experim ents a re  under way at 
Sidney aimed a t substituting com- 
frey for tobacco. ■
M artin Woodford, of Sidney, is 
heading a group of Vancouver Island 
gardener.s who are  conducting ex­
perim ents at 8520 Patricia  Bay 
Highway. They are m em bers of the 
Henry Doubleday Research; Founda­
tion (W estern Canada B ranch).
Used ■ in place of tobacco, the 
plant has no tai’s or nicotine and 
also conta:inS;' a  substance that?  has 
a he<iling effect on the lungs, said
Mr. Woodford. I t is quite enjoyable say the developers.
to some people, he said.
The plants a re  being grown under 
cheesecloth a t the local e.xperiment- 
a l ground so the leaves will be fine, 
like/a^tobacco leaf. ,??: : V : ?£ ::;
Besides tobacco, comfrey can 
also be used to m ake wine and tea  
: and,., it? has ; a ; high pi'otein ;content. 
Among vitam ins found in  the p lan t 
a re  thiamin, riboflavin, vitam in B-12 
and an equivalent to vitarhin?A.? Be­
cause of this high protein content it 
could also be used as; supplenient- 
ary  ?:feed ?for? cattle, ? goats o r ; pigs.
If I haven’t go t it  
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Plione 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
SIDNEY - 656-3033
MONDAY - FRIDAY;^ 7.45 p.m . 
SATURDAY, 6.50 p.m. and 9 p^m.
?..■ ?THUKS.??vFRI.?-?SAT.; .?:?■,?,' 
?.,. , JANUARY.21-23‘-23??' '
. - k  TIME TO FIX UP THAT ATTIC OR BASE­
MENT WITH LOW-COST MATERIAL
SAVE MONEY by doing it now with wonderful bar­
gains in attractive wallboard pattei^ns.
Phone for an estim ate and one of our salesm en will 
gladly call and discuss your requirem ents with you.
CHECK THESE FO a VALUE
4 x 8 x %  Woodgrqin Hardboard — In four attractive 
patterns. Teak, Elm, Chestnut, Magnolia. 
ONLY, per sheet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... 3,35
4x8x5/16 Etch wood — A delightful raised-grain pat­
tern ...ONLY, per sheet 3 .^
4x8x5/16 Striated W eldtex —- A directional grained 
plywood ..ONLY, per shet 335
4x8xy4 Prefinished V-Groove Pine—For a light cbn- 
?̂  trasting w all finish. ...;.:........per sheet: 630
UTILITY BOARDS -— For All Types of Work
M 8 x %  P.V. Hardboards ?.....????..,:.:.i..c:.per; sheet ;L85 ;
??4x8xVii F.V; :Hardboards?..£......l...?.'..::.??.:per sheet 130
4.x8.xVk Peg Board .......................................per sheet 230
Ladies' .Auxiliary to the Army, 
Navy and Air Force Veterans in 
Canada? ??:Sidney?;Unit?v 
banded in April 1963; In December 
1963 it reorganized - as Sidney Unit 
No. 302 under the guidance of Mrs. 
E. M arshall, provincial command 
president, and Mrs. Milne, provin­
cial command secretary , both from 
Vancouver. • An election of officers
PHONE ^ 6 -1 8 2 2
VVv.'.
,L';
Last 3 Days 
Stanclard^Stdrew
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NOW . . .PRICES CUT AOAIN, ON 
CHESTERFIELD SUITES » BEDROOM 
SUITES - DINING SUITES 
OCCASIONAL TABLES AND CHAIRS 
■.DRAPERIES'AND .BROADLOOM"
'■•K?:?
I -I'.;? ' '
(■'■I. ■■?“ .?":;??. ;■
;?■' '.,r' ?•■■' ■.'■■■■■■ ■
J ■




FREE DELIVERY TO SIDNEY. SAANICH AND
"■;'?: ??MAIN, GULF JSLANDS'?'.;:.:?'?',?;!
737 Yatos troot in Victoria
I  T . ,
EV 2-5111
W eather in Decem ber was colder, 
with less precipitation and sunshine 
t h a n  is norm al for th a t month; says 
the Saanicliton Experim ental Farm , 
The monthly m ean tem perature 
w a s  35,9 deg, Fah. com pared to tlio 
51-year average of 39,4 dog. Fah.
On Docember 16 the all-time low 
tem perature of. 7 deg. Fah. was r e ­
corded.
Precipitation amounted to 4,89 
inche.s compared to the long term  
average of 5,71 Inche.s, Tho depth 
of snovy recorded was T2.5 inches, 
Tliere wore 48.6 hours of sun.shine 
comp:ired to the .5 1 ear average of 
56,4, The dny-cU'grees (above 42 
deg. Fall,) for Docember wore 29, 
w hich ' was two degrrv's helnw ' the 
two-year , avorago, :, . ,
MRS. A. B. CROSS 
PRESIDENT OP 
ST. JOHN’S D  C,W,
United Clturchi Women? of St. 
John’s United Church, Deep Cove, 
held ihelr annual m eeting rw ctitly, 
with 17 tuornbers present. ? '
; 'rhp?i I'eth’ing pi'tjsident. Ml’S 
Bofttth!, gave a, report of j h e  yenr’.s 
aClivitles, fnltowed by reivn’ts of 
variouS'?:eutjimlttoes.'???'?” ' ■
Mvv. C, H. Wliltmoro officiated al 
the Installation of the newly appoint­
ed executive, which Includes Mr.s. 
A, B. Cross as president; Mrs, A. 
Freem an, vico-pre.sident; Mrs. J . 
Hardingham. .secretary; Mrs. Wm, 
Brown, treasurer: and Mrs. C, Dow- 
ney, corrospondiMice.
D ate of the iinnnal Htrawberry 
tea w£is .set for Juno 19,
and tlie first general meeting of. the 
newly formed unit twrk place Jan u ­
ary  14, 1964.
The principal object of the auxil- 
isry, said a  spokesman, is to be of 
every assistance to the  lo c a lm e n ’s 
-unit?; and? to t give? aid "where (heeded 
to wives and children of veterans 
and fallen heroes and to have a t  all 
times jh e  interest of those fortwhdrri 
they ai’e working obrhe first.
: A year has now passed and a  new 
election? of officers took place on 
Tuesday, Jan . 12, I965, \vith most 
Officers . accepting a second term . 
They are as follows: president,
Mai’garet Beirnes; first vice-presi­
dent, M argaret .Strath; second vice- 
presidenl, Anne Pine; secretary’, 
Doris Norman, F orm er treasurer. 
P earl Swedberg deelinod a second 
term  and Lorna Griffiths becam e 
the? new treasurer by acclam ation.
The five m em bers of ; the execu­
tive a re  as follows; Ir ja  do Kelver, 
Pat Blake, Phyllis Batcliffe, Jean  
Perkins and Nora Law. Mrs, S trath 
was ,'ippointed local delegate to pro­
vincial command quarterly  m eet­
ings, '.■
The auxiliary presently has 25 
m embers.
Funds a re  raised niainly tlirougli 
tomlwl.i,-. ,uul the fund was aided 
con.slderably b,v the ladies catering 
for tlic New Y car’.s Eve supper.
wheelf'h.'dr has been donated to 
the Veteran.s' . Hospital, hearing the 
plaque of tite ladies' auxiliary, TTclp 
hfis been given Jo  the itwal? m e n ’s 
unit whoneyet' t'cqucslcd and ti S |)e - 
cia l?,sick ?cbm'itiittcd vi.sit.s?sick, vct- 
eransi and th e ir  familira both In 
Victoria hosjiitids tmd at flo.st Haven 
:iii? Sldttey,?? '̂::??,:;’'??■?????.??;?':? ??
Meetings take; place in, tite cltib- 
rooms on Foiirtii; St, th e , second 
Tiiesday Of etich month. Morpbcr- 
shii»? hpiiljcatliins ;ean bo obtained 
front'?:tl\e>secretary,?"??.' .?;
?li V-Grboye ? Walnut---i-Prefinished 11?
?|l ■ character grade ................   13.95 |1??
This Ad and SAVE 10% on This Item II
? ® r := r f ; ! ; i ; s := = =
HTOH13E: 0RANT ' 
S O T X a H T .v F O R ::  
EEOR33ATION
,‘iidney village council,,w.a.s??aHke<l 
to inert’,i.se Its anntiar g ran t lo the 
Sidney Recreation Commission, Ho- 
que.’d wa.'t tvlVired to ..the finance 
eommittee, (’.’ounel! grant last year 
to (he group was $261). : ; :
l.eUt'i iiutn the fli.airnuui of the 
?reereation . eonvmhtee, Mrs. llww-' 
othy J , Tltoniflis,' informed the coun­
cil that? ttvrt men, Artiittf Freem an
,u).V huVi.! iluheoit'ii











KENNETH HilUAHS’KENNETH GOIIHOR 
LIZ FRASER • OIIYS IAYE 
ESHA GANNON’LANGE PERGIVAL
rut KAKX PRtlfhtSAN ANISlO AUktOAWAUbXHLASf Drt;tRi»Vtl|} »r lOU (4XtURf
MON. - TIB5S. 
JANUAllY 'iti
WED.
‘.JG - Z t
15-Day, $404 (Can.) Basis 2
Iw. Vie. Feb. 1,3, 11:4,7 a.m.; .\r. tO;15 lun.
Iw, llouohilu Feb. 28, 10 a.m.
INCI.IJDI'.S: Economy Cla.ss iBritannuu Air
Fare, Victoria to Honolulu iuul i'cturn, Aecom 
modnl.ion at. Waikiki Biltmore on a  sharing basLs 
(If n single iwym is desired, the additimmJ «vst 
M O ut,); 'I’ransfers to mid from
Watkik; Biltmore, Lunu and C irc le : Island Tom 
(lundicyn not; included), baggage handling, etc, 










As.sociationD W eW ’̂ gMl' IKft DoMRlaN Kt. 15V 'J-7261
taARRY NELS0t4 , • DIANA McDAIN
imoi ncrt.Mr
For ilio FIneiit In Floor Cover,- 
IngH , . . Cnrpets, Lfnoleunui, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact
. Is  ̂ .
; C a r p e ts ' f t'lin o s:? L ttl*
7115 Painiilor.|) Avcnuo 
' Victoria,?'n.C.' BV.W IM ,
f ..I,.::???"?.':
I ' ' ? . ? : ' : . ' . ? ?  ■' ■ ■ . ? ? .
I ? " '  I 1 .
.27 j':':
SHOE STOEES
Mastep Slioo Fitttn’i; 





( D o lu x o ’k\  V.' A V>A V.- / H.ini... i.w'. - - ' . . '• - • • . I . . ,
MARGARINE
: , .Mom’s  .... ....... ............ .
TOMATO JUICE, Hoiiw
_;■? 20?
Tir WEINERS AND BEANS
:?■ ? B u r n s ’, : '1 5  oz,.'.,?,,,'?,.......,....
-jAf PEARS, Nabob
1 5  iX/..  ......... .....















★  SUGAR POPS
Kellogg’s
, , H OZ.
STANDBY SALE 
STILL ON !
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H. C. PLO W
ENGINEER HONORED FOR 40 
YEARS ON BRENTWOOD FERRY
For the past 40 years, H. C. i dent of Coast F erries Ltd., and Mrs.
SAANIOH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
“ Boa’t ” Clow has earned his living 
by piloting the ferry  back and forth 
between Brentwood and Mill Bay.
The veteran engineer on the ferry  
was honored a t a testimonial din­
ner a t the E m press Hotel recently 
m arking his retirem ent.
Born in England, he came to Can­
ada early in the 1920's and after a 
brief spell as  a  m achinist with a 
Victoria firm, he got the job with 
the Brentwood-Mill Bay ferry  in 
1924. He has been riding back and 
forth over Saanich Inlet ever since, 
tending to the ferries’ engines.
At the dinner last week, Mr. Clow 
was pre.sented with an inscribed
clock by O. H. “Sparky” New, presi- Ferries.
Clow received a bouquet of flowers 
from Mrs. New. His fellow crew­
men on the Mill Bay presented Mr. 
Clow with an inscribed desk set. 
Mr. Clow’s place on the ferry  has 
been taken by P at. McCormack, of 
Brentwood. The morning after the 
dinner, Mr. Clow received a  long 
telegram  from  Highways M inister 
P. A. Gaglardi in recognition of his 
service.
Other guests present a t the din­
ner included Capt. John Deacon, 
senior skipper of the Coast F erries 
fleet; Capt. Ken Clapp, Tom Miard 
of th e  highways departm ent and 
C. E . Blaney, local agent for Coast









Winter Stock Mom ®n
CORNER WEST SAANICH AND WALLACE DRIVE
:?If You?Dnve t o " ' W o r k - ■ 
SAVE AT LEAST SIO.OO AND MAYBE $20.00
To Qualify, You Mu.st Have . . . '
•ic 3 Y ears 0 a im s-F ree  D r i v i n g . ;  i 
■ji: No Under 25-Ycar-Old Drivers in Your Home.?
? Not M oreT han T w o Operators.
P rivate Passenger-Type Auto. Used Only for Pleasure 
Driving. (Driving to and l*t-oni Work IS Pem iittod.)
B a i c k e d l y , t | i i ; l l ! “ £ 3 i i ® i i i a i i ? y ^
J-Establislied 1S35
And Available at
S A A H IC H  REALTY LTD.
Call M r.i C lover:
?3943-C Quadra St. : Phone 479-1642?:
a
: : :
THE NORTH WINDS DO BLOW
Now is the time for wise parents to start 
their children on a course of v . ;
W E  F E A T U R E  A  100 D A Y S  S U P P L Y
Containing 22 ditferent vitamins and 
minerals for only.   . . ......... $2.98
?„ / USKi:'«UR 'UVEHTQOK ?,? ?? 
, DlOIhVimillONT? -,
ViuuilneH, I'linrnniceiitlenlH. 
Iniiioollehhm, ItiMlninuMitN uiid i 
?,.??,Itreeder:Supplies?::'?■■,?''?'.
Get in the Habit 
of Dropping in to




'" : '': 'R o y q l''G a k (: '? '? ? '
Wo Al’ways Make You




PHONE GR 9-1GH 
Completo Proscription Service
Potricia Bay HIgh’way and 
West Saanicli Road
OPEN 
9  a.m . - 1 0  p.m .
SUNDAY 




I  was talking the otlier day to a 
very bright young man, a Boeing 
engineer, on fu ture trends in plane 
travel. Apparently the problem for 
the a irc raft industry is to decide 
along which line they should chan­
nel their future development.
One school of thought advocates 
a build up in speed, to say 2,000 
miles an hour in planes carrying up 
to 3,000 passengers on what will be 
high cost flights for tho.se individu­
als who believe their time is money.
On the other hand there is a  very 
good case for not worrying about 
g rea te r speed, but in.stcad, cutting 
faros shai'ply so that air travel will 
fit into everyone’s budget.
Along these lines, 1 was told, 
there is already a fanta.stic plane 
on the drawing board, an a ir giant 
that will carry  up to 800 passen­
gers, together with 14 stewardesses, 
on intei'continental flights. 
COINCIDENCE 
By a strange coincidence, which 
has not been overlooked by the 
planners, it could also carry 800 
fully equipped p a r  a t r o o p e r s ;  
w hether the 14 stewardesses would 
be included in these circum stances 
1 don’t know, and it would, if neces­
sary, be able to land on a ploughed 
field.
What I liked about it was that 
theoretically at any rate , fares 
would run a t  about a penny a mile, 
so you could get to Frisco for about 
.$8, the South Seas would cost you 
S40, while a week-end to London 
and return would be no m o re  than 
8100.
Talking of low cost travel, a ce r­
tain curvaceous blonde has die 
answer. Tirin.g of .Saanich under 
snow, siie headed for Acapulco and 
sunshine. N o t: being the .sort of 
young lady to s ta y  home at night 
wilh her knitting and a good book, 
she headed out on her first evening 
there to dine a t one of the better 
night ; spots, and im m ediately ran  
into a Central American phehomena. 
CATNIP ::BFFECT ??? y;? ;. ";? , ?
It seem s that blonde females h a v e ! 
the sam e effect on Latin m ales as 
catnip has on cats. She hadn’t been 
at her table 10 minutes before the 
w o lf: jiack began to close around, 
eyes and teeth fiashing a  b o u t 
equally. '?:???":>
Realizing y?that?,::somethingy would; 
have to : he : done,:? but quick, she 
whipped out a??little. notebook ?frbm 
herthandbag  and began jotting?doivn? 
a  strange ?niixture of ?wbrds? and? 
doodles. Intrigued by this, the head 
??w;aiter?3 detached (him self : ?frpm? ?the: 
other wolves and sidled closer. ' 
“Was everything quite sati.sfac-
It got pretty  cold in the Central 
Saanich fire hall during the cold 
spell in Decem ber—so cold that the 
pumps on the fire  trucks froze.
At the D ecem ber meeting of the 
fire committee, it was agreed that 
the furnace in the building was in­
adequate “as  the police office tem ­
peratu re  had been reported a t 48 
degrees during this period” .
Problem  was tem porarily solved 
by borrowing a blower unit from 
B utchart Gardens, and a  motion of 
Councillor C. W. Mollard was ap­
proved that a proper heating unit bo 
considered in the 1965 budget for 
installation in the fire hall with tho 
capital costs being shared by the 
Ijolice and fire departm ents.
At a m eeting of Central Saanic’i 
council last week. Municipal Clerk 
Fred D urrand was instructed to 
write a  le tter of thanks to Walter 
Dodsworth, m anager of Butchart 
Gardens, for use of the blower.
Brentwood-M ill?: B ay  
r FERRYv?SERVIGE ?
M.V. MILL BAY 
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from 8.00 am . to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays arid Holidays—E xtra 
trips. : :?'?'
Leaves Brentwood at 7,30 p.m, 
and 8.30 p,m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8,00 pun. and 
/?  9.00' p,m..' ????
?' C oast Ferries?Ltd.? ?
Phone: Phone:
Mutual 34481 EV ^7254
Vancouver Victoria
lory, and could he help the Senoi’a 
in any w ay” .
.SLY STORY
“Oh no!” she confided sweetly. 
" I ’m  here from the Canadian Travel 
Association, doing .a .survey. You 
see, we have niany single women in 
Canada who like to ti’avel, but of 
course they don’t want to be pes- 
tei'cd or overcliarged. I ’m checking 
the Acapulco urea lo find out which 
est,abli.shments we can recommend 
as safe and reasonable for single 
ladies.”
He got the message loud and 
clear. The leering pack was driven 
off, .snapping and snarling a bit, 
and .she spent a  delightful evening 
wining and dining; on the best the 
restauran t . had to: offer, : while the 
bill a t the end was? quite reason­
able,, which is another way of say­
ing that it was about a fifth of the 
usual charge. ??
Word of her vm issiori quickly 
spread, aided of cour.se by .a judici- 
0U.S use of the notebook, and wher­
ever slie went the service was high 
and the price low, avhile bodyguards 
of w aiters and other tourist consci­
ous Mexicans saw that the ?Don 
Juans were kept at: a? safe distance? 
?DREADFIH.:-MISTAKE,?'■???:? ? ?'J?
? :A; 'day ;out? in a? (chartered/ boat 
after sail fish, normal Gringo price 
S90 but for $30; while at the hotel 
they discovered a dreadful mistake. 
Somehow she had been given the 
wrong room. Profuse in their apolo­
gies, .the miinagcm ent moved her 
to a luxury suite. “Oh no, Sdnora, 
it here ?\yill ?be - no extra charge” .
???Now; she’s homo, having saved so 
m uch riioney/ that .she hopes to be 
able lo do it ail over “ again next 
year.
?: I ’ve just: sent; off a letter to the 
Travel Association offering to lot 
them send m e to P an s  to see if 
tha t c ity : is safe for Canadian ?hus- 
bands, forced to travel without 




Committees for 1965 were an ­
nounced last week by Central Saan­
ich Reeve R. Gordon Lee. New 
committees are  as follows, with the 
first named as chairm an:
Public works: Coun. T. G. Mich- 
ell, Coun. P. F. Bonn, Coun. A. K. 
Hemstreot.
F ire Departm ent; Coun. Bonn, 
Coun. Hemstrcet, Coun, Michell.
Waterworks; Coun. C. W. Mollard, 
Reeve Lee, Coun. Michell.
Parks and Beaches; Coun. Hcm- 
street, Coun. R. M. Lamont, Coun. 
M. E. Salt. Finance; Reeve Lee, 
Coun. Michell, Coun. Mollard.
Health, Education and Recreation; 
Coun. Salt, Coun. Bonn, Coun. Hem- 
street. Reeve Lee.
Civil Defence; Coun. Lamont, 
Reeve Lee, Coun. Mollard.
Centennial Committee; C o u  n. 
Salt, Coun. L:imont, Reeve Lee.
Subdivision Committee; C o u n .  
Lamont, Coun. Michell, Coun. Hem- 
stroot.
Central Saanich delegate to the 
Metropolitan Board of Health and 
the Capital Region Planning Board 
will be Reeve Lee this year.
Continuation 
Of Road
TWO BRENTWOOD i BRENTWOOD 
PROPERTIES 
REZONED
By-law rezoning two properties at 
Brentwood Bay was appi’oved by 
Central Saanich council last week.
Property at 1198 M archants Road 
was rezoned from residential to 
nursing home use on application of 
W. L. Irving. |
Also included in the by-law was 
rezoning from residential to com­
m ercial for property on West Saan­
ich Road between the Women’s .In­
stitute hall and Brentwood Dry­
goods. Application was submitted 
by Anthony Britton.
No objections to the proposed rc-
zonings were raised 
hearing last month.
at a public
S A A N I C I i T 3 l l
Mrs. M. Siemer, Haldon Road, 
left on Monday for two weeks’ holi- 
da.y in San Francisco and other 
points in California.
Winners a t the Community Club 
“500” card  party  last Wednesday 
evening were; Mrs. J . Bryce, M rs. 
M. Meiklejohn, M. Johnson and G. 
Rogers. 'T hereW ere six tables of 
players. R efreshm ents, served by 
club m em bers, brought the evening 
lo a close.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H afer, Centi’al 
Saanich Road, re turned  from two | 
weeks’ holiday in Walnut Creek, 
Calif., W’ith their .son-in-law and 




Wide range of events ranging 
from a car show to a Billy G raham  
Cru.sadci arc lined up so fa r for the 
first seven months of this year at 
the Victoria Memorial Arena?
Coming attractions bookixl to 
date are; February  1, Pattcrson- 
Chuvalo figlit on closed circuit te le­
vision; Fcbruai'y ‘2-6, Auto Show; 
M arch 13, Victoria F igure Skating 
Club "Ice C apers” ; M arch 31, Kins­
men Bingo; April 12-19, Flow er F es­
tival; May 1. Junior M ilitary T at­
too; May 7-8, Shrine Ceremonial; 
May 16-22, Jaycee Industrial and 
Agricultural Exhibition; June 16-18, 
Shrine Circus; July  1-4, Interna­
tional Bible Students Association 
of Canada conference; September 
12-26, Billy G raham  Crusade.
M embers of Central Saanich 
council were urged last week by 
Reeve R. Gordon Lee to m aintain 
the I’oad reconstruction policy of. 
1964 into 1965.
No m ajor road work was under­
taken in the Brentwood district last 
year, but some roads in other ai;eus 
of the municipality w’ere consider­
ably improved.
Speaking in his inaugural address 
to council, the I'ceve said: ‘‘The de­
cision of council to defer recon­
struction of our roads in the Brent­
wood urea . . . was, I believe, fully 
justified in view of the proposed 
sewerage survey and installation in 
that area; tlie .survey to be conduct­
ed during 1965 and pos.'ilble con- 
struction before March 1967.”
Reeve Lee admitted “ that these 
roads do appear overdue? for recon- 
slruclion” .?
“ . . . If  and when (the sewer sys­
tem) is in.stalled a large measure 
of road reconstruction will be re­
quired after the laying of sewerage 
m ains,” said the. reeve.:
REG. HOOLE
NEW GALF  ̂
GLUB PRESIDENT
F irs t monthly meeting of the 
Saanich 4-H Jersey Calf Club of 
1965 was held recently a t the home 
of Mr. and M rs.; J. Wright, Saanich- 
ton, when the election of officers 
was'-held.' '
Officers a?re as follows; president, 
Reg. Hoole; .‘•ecretary, D a?v?i d 
Evans; treasurer, Kathy Tribe;? pho-; 




; By-law to reslrict moving of 
buildings; into arid? within Central 
.Saanich will be presented to eoun-
r Rossell,' N ew m an'R oad, speni ccmvenei^ . Sylvia Wright; , re-
- '  '  nr»T *ln .v  I / a a  A i l r i r \ c r \ n; ; W,
a few: days this \veek in P ort Al- 
berni on business for Honeyivell 
Construction.
cll for final approval a t the ? next 
regular m eeting on January  26.
,? Under the £ by-law, ( given tliree 
readings by council ? last' week; no 
buildings except?;:: greenhouses; m ay  
be moved into the ?municipality? Ap­
proval of the building inspector and 
police chief will be required before 
buildings m ay bo moved from one 
■properly ?'to another within Central 
Saanich.
Most thunderstorm s generate in 
the daytime.
porter, Lee tkinson.
? The new 4-H leader for this group 
is P a t Hoole, Jr., for m any years 
himself a 4-H member. '
'r ::*
DATES SET 
BY W.A. A T“
ST.' STEPHEN’S ?"'£:?r?y
F irs t 1965 meeting of St.? Steph- : ? ( 
en’s W.A. wa.s held on January 13 at 
the home of Mrs. Lome Thompson.
Mrs. C. M. Brown, the newly (elect­
ed president, was in the chair.?- 
It was decided to have some edu­
cational slides shown at the?:(next ? ( 
meeting.''/?' ? ? " ?' ?' •(
Knitted? articles were handed in  
for dorcas worlr.
Dates were set for the .spring 
tea, May 15, and the fa ll. bazaar, 
November 13. Tentative, plans made 
for a pot luck supper to be held be­
fore the church annual meeting on 
Febi'uary 10.
A tea in aid of the Columbia 
, Coast Mission will be held a t the 
home of Mrs. .1. Wat.son on March 
2 from 3 to 5 jj.m.
? F irs t? newsreel (shovvcd arrival ol 
deiegates? to a? Freinch national pho- ;
‘ tbgraphers : convent iori in 1895.'^ '??'???( : ?(?
THE ? eORPORATION ?OF? ? 
THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
Public? Notice is hereby given of 
tlie si tting; of the (Court??of Revision 
oir Febfuary  2nd,' 1965, a t 10; GO aim . 
in the Central Saanich Municipal 
Hall on the com er of Mount Newton 
Cro.ss Road <uid Wfdlace Drive to 
hoar complaints,??roceived? by the 
Assessor up to arid including J.anu- 




W m iE  SALE
<S MOTEL LIMITED
(Open All Your Itmuid)
E
SAVE $2.00 
On Each Gallon 
of Paint
lledcein OMQ <(liu(|)<iiis «l
BUTLER BROTHERS
nri) iriuigiuN 
sold  Kciiliiig C'lmN Uniirt
C&mipieieMime
. M l l i i l i M l i i i i i i iM H H
Z531 BEACON AVE.
‘‘Come One and A ’ and 
Toast the Bard”
Saturd?ay,January 23, 1965 




BUBBLY JOCK Wr NEEPS AND 
' TATTIES " "
? 13ANN0CKS AND SCONES ? '"■;
,C<>nio??Al{>n}j? aiul?;:'?'???,',?.'?
(???Played' By''Pipor:?Gdrdon:??Hoss'"?"?'.■(?"'??:?.??:'? 
Don't Bo (Diaappointed . . ,
^ I A K l l ' Y ( ? ) t : : l ^ : l t l l £ i l 5 l t ^ ' A ’t^ lo ^ :? ? ( y ^
C A L L  652-2262




WATCH FQ Ft 
SAYE FOR
? ' ' ? ' " “ ( ? ' ?
.('.'?'??£??'?'????
■ H ■■?! '
Pre-Showing on Friday an
January 22nd and 23rd ■J?.' 
Av. ,
■,,
if yoii hiiike yoiir own cldllieR, nnd tliOBe of your 
?fhmily ?.J"don’l: 'inisH?,EATON£S;''Gi%t?;Spotlight? 
Sale of FtibricK! You’ll sayo on beiiutiful cottons/ 
wools, and synthetic fabrics . . . ?every- ?
Ildng' you need to malco Spring and Suminor ? ? 
wardrobes for thcAtdiole family! Come early for  ' 
best' selection' of ."..?. ,?';??•'' ??'('((''"?̂ ?"(,?/.'
: ;? '''. 'N e W '';? T e x tu re s l;: '; :? ? .( :("  N e w t W e a v e s , l ! ’t''?  
New Designs! Hew Shades I
TAKE ADV ANTACtE OP THIS 
BIG SALE
■ J l f lo ' Y o u r ' ' 'E A T O N ''A e e o t in t " n J tb '' ' ' ' ' '
-I' ■
■NO DOW NPAYMENT
,.: ?:?,?, EAT0N*S--V«brle»,:'11ilftl 
itrm. p.n*."—' Oe«*»i UU 9 'ri.iw'..'''*"'"''?.■■?''•
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N O R T H  S A A N IC H  P L A N  IS  E X P L A IN E H
i o n
B R IE F  P R E S E N T E D  TO M IN IS T E R
F o r  R e z o n i n g
Capital Region Planning Board, North Saanich P lan  are the propo-i of North Saanich does not require i the total gross income from  farm
through its director, Anthony Rob- sals for park  sti-ip along the Patri- or want urban servicing.
Back. Where W e Started
»f®HE p lea  for governm ental consideration of Patricia Bay 
I H ighw ay is back w here it started. On several occa­
sions local organizations and authorities pleaded , witn
th e governm ent for str ic t traffic controls on the highway. 
Each tim e, the plea w a s refused and the go'vernment, 
through th e  departm ent of highw ays, insisted that speea  
and traffic  control were its own jealously guarded 
privilege.
L ocal concern was roused over th e heavy toll wMch
could have been averted  
with a better road and bet­
ter patrols or by a reduced 
speed - limit. The govern­
ment has refused to listen to
eris, presented a brief to Municipal 
Affairs M inister D. R. J . Camp’oell 
last week supporting its own Plan 
for North Saanich. In view of shai’p 
interest in the conti’oversy of p lan­
ning tlie brief is published in full 
herewith.
The plan for North Saanich was 
prepared in 1963 by th e  Capital 
Region Planning Board at the re ­
quest of the m inister of municipal 
affairs, who was acting on a recom ­
mendation of the North Saanich Ad­
visory Planning Commission. This 
commission of local residents p a r­
ticipated in the p lan’s preparation. 
More recently, boundary e.vtensions 
in Sidney dictated ;m am ended plan 
which in p am p h le t‘form  was dis­
tributed to all North Saanich resi­
dents.
The board is presenting this brief 
because it has the duty to e.xplain 
and substantiate its recom m enda-
cia Bay Highway to give it parkw ay 
status and the proposals for the ac­
quisition of regional parks. E xpan­
sion is also provided for schools and 
local commercial facilities.
The present regional p o l i c y  
recommends that urban subdivision 
should only be developed in select­
ed parts of the Region at the pres­
ent time. These development areas 
are extensive and adequate for need 
and for the operation of a competi­
tive m arket. Extensions would be 
made from time to time.
REQUIRE SERVICES
In the Saanich Peninsula north of 
Saanich there is no land farther 
than 21-1" miles from the sea. Sewer­
age is therefore relatively simple if 
adequate sea disposal can be pro­
vided. A policy of permitting sub­
division only on condition that sew­
ers are provided would not there­
fore overcome the sprawl problem 
in this Region.
No proof has been provided tha t 
the present w ater system could 
serv’e the proposed North Saanich 
developments. The G reater Victoria 
Water Di.strict Board has said that
U rb an -tp e  development p a y s \ . ^  ' not wish to construct
taxes and requires public ser\dces, 
such as police and fire protection, 
garbage collection, street construc­
tion and maintenance, w ater and 
sewerage, public transport, school­
ing, parks and others. The cost of 
these ser\'ices a re  affected by den­
sity and by location in relation to 
existing urban areas. Costs are intions to the satisfaction of yourself, . ...................
Mr. Minister, and also the residents =




im port to this hearing 
ich is physically and socially inte­
g ra ted  with the rest of the region. 
The m ain concepts of the North 
Saanich P lan are  part of the board’s 
regional policy. Judgm ent on the 
North Saanich P lan m ust therefore 
be accepted as judgm ent on the R e­
gional Plan.
local voices. The .blood of its  
victim s h a s washed the  
highw ay crimson, but the 
governm ent remained un­
moved.' '
Last week heard a plea of
the loca l Social cred it member of th e  legislature, _Mr.
John Tisdalle, calling for am elioration o f traffic conditions 
oh th e  highw ay. A petition from th e  B.C. Automobile 
A ssociation  for construction of a freew ay w a s  turned 
d6wri?flatly b L ih e Prerhier. £
■ T he picture lias changed but little , /premier W. A£ C. 
B ennett hats added his voice to th a t of H igh\yays £Mihister
Pi A:: G aglardi in denial of assistance to  users of the high-
£wayy T he Speed is still too h ig h /th e  h ighw ay too nari’d'^ 
and th e  driving too care
W hen Mr. Gaglardi stated in the legislature a year 
h g o Ih a t  rL expeiise w as t^^ save a life^ he should
have£added, in  parentheses,£ “as?lpng as it :is not beyond
our im m ediate reach.”
and maintenance and in others for 
maintenance only. Inefficient growth 
m akes excessive demand.s on the 
ta.xes of the whole community so > 
that the older compact areas must 
subsidize the sprawl.
One municipality in the Region 
has spent in excess of $4 million in 
the last 12 years to sewer areas 
still capable of providing 3,000 i  pleasure, 
serviced lots.
new peninsular trunk m ain at least 
until 1975.
HIGH QUALITY
The region is fortunate in having 
a rural landscape of high quality .' 
Apart from the delight it brings j 
residents it is with our clim ate a 
part of the stock in trade of the 
tourist and retirem ent industries. 
There is therefore a straight dollar 
rea.son for not squandering this re ­
source.
In 1962 the Outdoor Recreation 
Resources Review Commission of 
the U.S., reported in the most com ­
prehensive study ever m ade in that 
counb->’ that the biggest single rec ­
reational activity was driving for
Pvi'-£"
Status
pLANTJING means w hat we w ant it to  niean. To some it 
1“ m eans the retention of present conditions indefinitely. 
To others it means orderly progress.
, P lanning is-flux: it  is  also stagnation.R lanning brings 
attractive homes: it also prohibits homes.. To the indus­
tr ia list and the merchant planning provides for his liv­
ing: planning is also th e avowed enem y of industry.
Planning came to  North Saanich nearly 20 years ago. 
It cam e in  a flurry of controversy and it  settled down to 
a gentleSrh^ hm J During t  yearsrit ;has grown: In its  
infancy planning here was born of the enthusiasm of a 
number of individuals for orderly growth and expansion . 
It has gained the active support of profesrionals and sem i­
professionals on its journey through 17 years.
Planning makes enem ies. It cannot fail to  do so, be­
cau se where planning is contem plated for the benefit e f
part, of the community it rarely offers benefit to all of the  
com m unity.
On Tuesday evening last week the second of two
planning ineetings w as held in North Saanich. Residents
“  of th e  district ivere introduced to the Capital Region
Planning Board’s Plan for North Saanich. The "biggest
dispute dyer planning since its inception w.ns in full 
flower.
T h e  community vras prepare large part
of th e  plan in nearly com plete harmony. Few  disputed 
the sm aller lots envisaged. Dr. A. B. Nash, chairman of
SOUND PRINCIPLES
While the board does submit that 
the principles behind the North 
Saanich Plan are  sound and should 
not be changed, it recognizes that in 
detail there will be opportunity for 
plan im provem ent especially in the 
light of the representations receiv­
ed a t  this hearing.
The plan proposes to continue the 
process of orderly urbanization suc­
cessfully operating im der the p res­
ent zoning regulations. I t  recom ­
m ends that, subject to adequate 
seiwicing, urban (lots could be sub­
divided in the 1,030 a c re s . of the 
“ .A” zone. Other areas rnostly near 
the coast are recommended for 
larger lo t: country living and (the 
in terior ; of ( the Peninsula is ( not 
recom m ended;( for urban develop­
m ent a t this time. The: present two- 
acre minimum lot size? should ( con­
tinue to be required in this ( ru ra l 
zone of 5,600 acres.
The purpose of the tw o-acre: zone 
is to deter (subdivision until it  is in 
the public interest tha t the land be 
intensively developed. I t  is not in­
tended that the ru ra l acres be di­
vided into two-acre lots.
This policy has been successful; 
Ih£the(five((yeafs£bei:ween: 1958? and 
1963 (pnly(ften' new? p arcels: between 
tw’o and five acres w ere created.
NOT THE SAME
R ural zoning . is  being confused 
with the provision of a green belt, 
which is an area  of ru ra l land (re ­
quired to be kept in its ru ra l or 
natural state for all time. In ; this 
case the public m ust buy or com ­
pensate for loss ? o f ' development 
rights. Rural zoning as in North 
Saanich is a tem porary restriction 
not requiring: acquisition or com ­
pensation.??.',■ ?
Other im portant aspects of the
The opening of new | 
competitive a reas will re ta rd  the \ 
full development of these sewered 
areas yet any new scattered sub­
division will also require services. 
This is a wasteful way to spend 
public money.
EFFICIENCY 
'The principle of efficiency through 
orderly compact development is 
w ell; illustrated in the village of Sid­
ney where relatively large expan­
sions into what w a s  North Saanich 
have been pre-serviced with full 
roads, w ater and sewers and yet the 
village has the lowest mill ra te  of 
all 61 villages in .' the:' Province,/ and 
thi.y without?a m ajor; industry as a 
tax-: base;.."':
.: The large ? lo t ' rural / residence 
being recommended? for some parts




products in 1963 amounted to $6,177,- 
000. Due largely to economic pres­
sures, agriculture as a whole will 
continue to decline; but liigh priced 
crops such as berries have more 
favorable prospects.
Only a limited area  of rural land 
is required fo r building purposes 
each yeai’ and if tliis development 
is scattered throughout the rural 
area  the intervening agricultural 
holdings will be m ore difficult to 
work. Scattered subdivisions there­
fore mean prem ature loss of agri­
cultural land. For the public it 
m eans the loss of an opportimity to 
buy local produce tmd for the farm ­
er it means the loss of an income 
which even if low will help him  bold 
his land until it appreciates more 
in value for building purposes.
To summarize, Mr. Minister, the 
board recommends for agriculture a 
planned withdrawal ra ther than a 
dLsorganized rout.
AILAR'TMENTS
The region had an estim ated 
population of 167,000 in 1953 and by 
1981 this is e.xpected to reach 250,- 
000. Where w ill these ex tra people 
be housed? There is a m ajor trend 
towards apartm ent building both in 
this region and across Canada 
where for the first time apartm ent 
building has out-stripped h o u s e  
building. In th is region apartm ent 
units started  this year, 1 9  6 4, 
amounted to 64 per cent of all 
housing starts.
The m ajority of apartm ents are 
constructed on urban sites and do
asset for i g at 
through. 'They provide the relaxing 
conti-ast to the bustle of the city.
.Almost every city has its ru ra l  hin- .
terland and as it expands so its j
hinterland recedes but does not d im -! ^  num ber of single family
inish. The vital difference in this j startm g construction in the
Saanich, for example, 358 lots were 
subdivided in 1963 and 2&} in 1964. 
These annual figures m ust be re ­
lated to the region’s undeveloped 
land.
It Is recognized that for an effi­
cient and com petitive land m arket, 
a reas in excess of need m ust be 
available and that this surplus 
should be distributed amongst the 
various qualities of land reflecting 
different price b r a c k e t s .  The 
B oard’s recom m endations m ake al­
lowance for this.
ANOTHER 1,850
Witirin the (Village of Sidney there 
is space for anotlier 1850 urban lots, 
which includes approxim ately 300 
lots already subdivided. The Board 
has designed suggested subdivision 
layouts for approxim ately 600 lots 
in 'S idney in the last 18 months.
In Saanich there are 3,090 exist­
ing or future lots in the area  al­
ready sewered and in areas within 
the planned sewerage program  is 
space for another 8,500 lots. Tliese 
11,590 lots could accommodate 41,- 
900 people.
'These Saanich figures cover only 
areas approxim ately south of Royal 
Oak and around Cordova Bay and 
do not include tliousands of acres in 
the north part of Saanich munici­
pality.
The situation in Saanich is shown 
on the e.xhibited plan which has 
been loaned for this purpose by Mr. 
T. Loney, the  Municipal Planning 
Officer.
Some form s of development are 
m ore economical if large trac ts a re  
. . . Contianed on P age F ire .
Region is a limited 20-mile Penin­
sula, in places only two miles W ide. 
The Capital Region has this ex tra  
reason for avoiding prem ature loss 
of its breathing space. :
DECLINE?'- ' £. ? - 
Between 1951 and 1961 the num­
ber of improved acres of farm land 
in the Capital Region declined from 
27,400 to 22,200? Despite this 19 per 
cent decline there were still 1,150 
residents of the Region ( prim arily 
engaged in agriculture in 1961 and
B y M alem ute
region was 944 this year.
Land developed with single family 
housing in the region in 1964 is es­
tim ated at 350 acres. The ra te  of 
creation of urban lots by subdivi­
sion has also not been high. In
ANY BOOK
reviewed here m ay oe ooramed 
through the Book D epartm ent at
PHONE: 
EV 2-7141E A T O N ’
With the ̂ passing (hopefully) of 
our brief winter and a re tu rn  of 
m ore seasonable pre-spring wea- 
ther. the dog clubs' are em barking 
dn?their?1965( activities; ((???:(( 
-?CONFORMlTY?(SHOWS??? ?;,
The Victoria Cit.y Kennel Club 
started  with a?Sanction Show Satur­
day evening, Jan , 9, at the C.C.F. 
Hall on Douglas St, There was a 
sufficient turn-out of dog.s to keep 
.Judge VVally Bowden bu.sy until 
after 1 , a.m , before he finally de­
cided? on a West? Highland T errier 
as best in show. As sanction shows 
are generally looked on as a , p rac­
tice or rehearsal for the m ore seri­
ous : cliampionship siu)w.s this may 
he considered a prelim inary fo 
tiieir two championship shows to ,be 
lield Friday and Saturday, April 9
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
North Saanich Parish  - 6^-1014 
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch
purpose
parcels in the plan.
( ( The vast majority either accepted the plan or dis­
puted the large tract of central land zoned for two-acrt?
lots. :;'??(? ,'?(??'?'("■(■''' ,(?'■??'£'??'((■'("''(":" (''''
Supporiing the plan wore proponents centring on 
Ardmore and Curteis Point, Opposed were voices truni 
Deep Cove.VThtjre were others on both sides, but the 
??''?'geography?of(oppDsition::was? very £eyi(l(mt,v?v (??(?':':.£-£?,(/??
Main theme of the proponents was a plea for retention 
of the cbndltlons prevailing when they settled hore. Is 
this a legitimate plea? Does the purchase of property 
£ cnrry the thclthssurnnco that changes will never be coun- 
tenaheod? A lai’ge factlon contonded that this is the case.
A less vociferous group lirguod very strdngl>’ against sueli 
( a theory.? Both sides wore warm-tempered and sharp in 
their claims.
When a di,stlngnished seho1rii”presohtod a very exteh” 
uilvo summary of North Saanich she was greeted with 
blatant rudeness by both factions.
' The end was ho clearer than the boginhing, When 
the meeting was over it wa.s .still very evident that a num­
ber o l residents wanted the new plan, with ite restrictions 
on dovelopmont, It wa.s equally clear that many were .still 
violently opposed.
Whtdhcr or not tlie  status quo is .sold wltli a pareel 
of land was no nearer solution,
? Two facts wore clear? however.
The first was that the Plan for North Saanich envis­
ages a progressive building up bt residences on Saanich 
? Peninsula, creeping from Victoria like an unbroken pall 
on the countryside and spreading like an infectious 
di.sease to absorb the entire penln.sula. It wits'not "a pretty 
picture that revealed itself, It will take several decades, 
but the spectre ■was there,
?'?.???'?..,£??'( 'ThC" plan; for'North' Saanic'h'offers 'hoJ’ellor fro'tn-this 
£ unbroken advnndng development; it merely delays the 
“ '??:£'Tate''of-advance.? (?(.:.v(
Tite .secorni result of tho dLspute over the plan is thej  
birih bf a now call for a municipality in North Saanicli.
(? No the beginning of the century has the district *
'’?''?"' Jo Incd ? 'in ? t.h e? ca ni Pr»t gn ■ f o r" a 11 frummy "t t ch h ' d cgrce, •
(̂ /̂ as The answer to thej
iroblom. It will probably be exactly tiiat, for only incor- [ 
poratlon can bring Immediate contact between the opjHis- j 
ng fath^hns? and tlie tujttiorlty to take action here and | 




, January?m eeting of Sidney Bu.si- 
i nes.s and Professional Women wa.s 
held recently at the hom e of (Mr.s?
W. A.? Beswick, £8617 Dencross Ter- 
race. It was (agreed to hold all 
future mootings at this address,
Mrs. E, Downey reported th a t . Victoria Curling Rink
oll ng well but h .̂. Godsol and Wm. Pym
to complete I
La.st Sunday afternoon tlie Van­
couver Island Dog Fane ier,s staged  
tlu'ir .spring .Sanction Show at tho 
same hall. With three judgc.s—Mr.s, 
Pamela .Arthur of Brandon, Mrs, 
Agnes Wilkie of .SItinoy and Mr.s, 
J.j.vee .\n.M)ii \>l L.myle.y, lurk ing jn 
twc) rings the judi’O.s were bu.sy with 
a;i (unusually heavy ; entry? of dogs 
from '2 p.m? till early evening, ?
? Tiio club elected ?? the foliowing 
officers (for 1965: president, (Jnkir. 
D.( H. Craven vice-president,(??Mrs. 
R. ?F. T huiliier;; secrriary , Mrs.CW. 
;L. Taylor;? treasurer,? Miss M. An­
derson; executive committee, -A. I. 
Daliain, Mrs. C, J . Larnbert, Ken 
Soles, Major A. E. Smari, Mrs. 
Reid, Mrs. John and J. C. Ander­
son,??:?:'£■;?''('' , ',?;'?■ ,'(,'?
In his annual report, Mr, (Mont- 
gornei'y announced that the club 
had graduated no less than 170 dogs 
in their six years—which constitutes 
a  vei’v (creditable record for a small 
club.'"'.
.Start of the spring training ses- 
? . . . Continued on Page Eight
JANUARYTM — EPIPHANY 
ST ., ANDREW’S—Sidney???
Young People’s ? : £
CoiTXirate Communion 8.00 am.. 
B reakfast M eeting (£„?.? 8.45 a.m.
Sundav School   9.30 a.m.
NO E(VENSONG?::? (."?:?';??((?̂
Annual Congregational 
Supper Meeting in:?"(?:;:.:; ■?((:. ???
Church Hall  ..............     5.30 p.m.
HOLY TIUDATY(--Patricia Bay
Sunday School _______  9.30 a.m.
Morning P ra y e r . . ; . .  i .-ll.OO a.m.
P arish  Education £ ? ??
? ? Oonference? and Institrite ? £ ? ? 
(? (?^turday(?Night;?? Ja n u a ry  
Sunday Afternoon, January  31 
? ? Holy ’Trinity and? St? ? A n d rw ’s . 
Conductor, ?Miss?G. Clarke ?? ?
United Church d£ Canada
Sidney Charge —? 656-1930 
Rev. C.? H, 'Whitmore, B.A.
£???'?SUNDAY,?JANUARy?.^:£- ?i ,
St? P au l’s—^Malaview and (Fifth 
S e r v i c e s 10.00 and U.30 a.m . 
Sunday School ?--:£?.;,10.00 a.m . 
St. John’s, “Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School ( ( (u:(.:;? .10?00 a.rn.(
ft
proceeds over to her 
by February; ! ,  M iss Ella Brett, 
regional director, will dm w  the win­
ning ticket for the twin Indian 
sweater.s at the February mooting, 
Mrs. F, G, (Eugenio.V Newton rind 
M iss M yrtle  Newnluun were instal- 
led a.s new momhor.s by Prt'sident 
Mrs. W, ( Kynii.ston and Moinhqr.ship 
C liairm anM rs,; A, Cnidwcll.
At the cftncluKion of the hiisinos.s
" m m m  i t  o v e r
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Chnrch 
Ilrentwooil Buy 
Services Every Sunday
Family Worship ......1 0 .0 0  a.m .
Evening Service ?. 7,30 p.m.
? (?̂ A dventist ̂ 'CKiirch'?:? ?'
£'■'££'? RES'TEIAV^
:.^;v:(;,,;? ,
PASTO R W. VV. EOGEBS
Sabbath School .. . £ ... ? 9.30 a.m. 
Preaching Seiyice ? , (. 11.00 a jn . 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P rayer Service — Wed,, 7.30 p.m.
•‘FAITH FOR TODAY"
On Channel 6 a t 12 noon. 
“ T O E  VOICE O F PRO PH ECY " 
Sundaya on following radio 
statloQA: ?' ■'? ' 
CHUB, 8.30 a.m . KIRO, 9 a jn . 
C P  AX, 9 p.m.
-  VISITORS WELCOME —
" Central Saanich United Chtirches 
Rev. L. Q inton Johnriion, B A . 
Phone 652-1315
Shady? Creek, ?7188 ? E . Sa ahlcSi Rd.
( Fam ily Service and Sunday . „ 
(( (School _____________ 9.45 a.m.
( Brentwood?'7162-West Saanich£Rd? 




are held at 11 a.m. every Siuiday, 
at K. of P. Hall, Fourth St.; 
Sidney, B.C.
— Everyono Welcome —
m eeting, the membcr.s were tre.ntcd I I ,a c t in g o v e r  half nn hour and 
to an? armchair tour of New?Zen-i repre.senting :V1 hroofls w as the par- 
land, Australia and Tasmania by ? ade of champions' believed to have 
Peter? (Drummond, assisted by Uls i been one of (the ? largest such revot* 
wlh*.'Margaret,??;,? £?(??'?,, ...................... .
L E T T E R S T O
?????'?(??£ T H E  :e d i t c « ?
','((?■?(?'?'(?''N E W 'P IA N '■;?(?''''(??■'"?""? ( 
who attended the intH,‘tlng ? 
at North Snatiicli Socondtio' .‘5cIkk>1 
Jnauary U  mu.st have been irn- 
pre.ss(Hl watching tlie dramti of 
demcxtrncy with its emotion, histri­
onics .and somcitime.s sincerity,
But such m eetings do not appear 
U> idd planners.
For those with oiKui minds who 
.seek to clarify their thinking 1 
com m end ten ininutes .spent with a 
gcntlematt who,sc ttearly half cen­
tury in ival e.state has canted him 
the taxsiMXit of the community, 
VXtnahl Spariing of Sidney has a 
plan wortli .Htudying,
? g r a y  CAMPBEI..L? 
H,R. L: Sidney,' B,C, ' 
j;uuJ?uy?15,„19ti5, ?, ??'? ??'?
hold in B.C. ?Thi.s club will Itc hold­
ing two ch.'uiipion.'iliip? show.s in the 
ll.squlm.'dt Sivorts Centre Friday and 
Saturdft'y, M a y  T and" S, immedi- 
atel.v foilowiHl byjiio Nanttlmb Ken­
nel Club' who ? whr haye shows ? on 
Sitnday ;and Ahiniiay in tlie Nanaltho 
A'rena,''"'' ("'•' ? " '  ?'?'
OUEl'UENCE 
Annual m eetin g , of tlie North 
S.'ianlch Dog Oltedlence Training 
C lu b w iis held ill Holy Trinity par- 
i.sh hall on 'Tltursday evening, A.s 
has been the cu.slam for tho pa.st 
four .veaLS the nm'ting wa.s pri.'ced- 
ed by a l>;inquel and the prcsonta- 
tion of the annual nw,'ird.s, Mr.s, R, 
F. Tliulllcr received the cup for club 
dog with higlie.st score in trials held 
during the year With her .Shotl.'ind 
.Sheepdog“ Fay".' ■
One of Mi.ss Blanche Siiunder’a 
flhutj on Dog Training was .shown 
! im m ediately boforo the business 
part of the meiMing, As news of 
' Mitis?Saunders' death w as?rocelved  
I  that day ( a filling: tribute ?to her 
im'min’y„)va.s jiald by ,,Mr.s. D. B.
nvid'/O': "'?sho h:ut"th(* of
’’.And ovoryonc that heareth these 1 
sayings of m ine, ?and ?docih them j 
not, sii.all Ik: likened unto a fw)!i,-,l'i, 
man which built his house u|x>n the 
sjind’ and the rain descondted, the 
fl(xxi.s cam e, th o : wind.s blew and 
Imat upon the house and it fell," 
MaH,'7;26,?27.?"'('??' ,, '
In travellltig through Oregon w’o 
wore struck by the destruction 
wnaight by the fhxKls. Whole stx.*- < 
iJon.s of fowms built along the water 
ctaurses were .submorjgtHl and in 
, many . instanee.s 
wash wi off their 
('foundat io  I'l 8 by 
( the force? of tho 
cm’ r e n t .  Our 
( hcart.s were s.ad- 
d 0 n e fi n,s we 
thought of t h e  
great 11 nanclai 
1 o s s of f h e 
ixxipicf involvisi, 
T h e n w e 
stoidxxl In Meci- 
fond for lunch 
and sfioke to tlie manager of tlu* 
lunch counter about the ntxxl and 
heard another side to the story, IIo 
had com e to the area 15 yearn Im>- 
fore ntxl tliis waK the third time 
that Myrtle CiTfolc had gone on the 
ramfiaj’e  and wlfxHl out tho.se hcme.s. 
Yet each lim e the? ix*ople had gone 
right back and built on the .same 
locations. He claimfxl j l  (ooli.sh to 
build in the pntb of c«*rfain destruc­
tion, '
Gtxl warns m s  of wtr .spiritual 
iiecils. He Kixinka of the building of 
our live.8 on a sivfo Iwation, llio
fi'tur,d.'i’.lon£.{ Cl'irirt nnd Invlldln:’; in
FO URSQ UARE??
^ G O S P E L j O H U R ^
Fifth St-, 2 Blochs N; Beacon Ave, 
( ; '(Rev. (Ireae? E. Smith.
'?('('?'?',656-3216? £'?'
."?'?: SERVICES:'"'
Sunday School . £?.  10 aun.
Worship £.(. ( : . . . . . . ? ( . . ?  l l a j n .
Evening Service .............. 7.30 p.m.
P rayer M eeting— Tues. 7,30 pun. 
F am ily  N ig h t—?Priday.^7.30 p.m.
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH 
Ih e  tabenincle of unity hath 
been ral.se<i: tx*Kard ye not oiw 
another ivs ?8tra.ngers. Ye are the 
fruit,s of one tree, and tlie leave.s 
of one liranch,
65G-23S7 ? : ( (Btaia’u'Unh
S idn ey B ible Chape] 
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVERY SUND.AY
Sunday School and 
Bible Cia-s.5 , . lo.ooa.ra.
The Lord’s Supper 11.30 a.m.
Evening Service 7.30 pun.
SUNDAY. JANU.AUY 24
/. '■ WEDNESDAY, 8 P.M. ' ?'
Prayer and Bible S tu #
,?„''""“ ?'£'"'''???FRn>AY?'„ ',??.' 
adldren’s Meetings, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
"If (nny man sin wt' ?h;ivc an 
advix'ate 'With the FatJier—Jeioct, 
O irist the Righteikis," ?
i f
#
B E T H E L  B A P T IS T
” ■ ''2*58 BEACON, ' AVENUE ' (
I'lfONE, er.c-aw'i —
SUNDAY, JANUARY 24,
9.43 n,m ,--Sunday ;>ch.>ol,
11,00 a.m.—Morning Worship,
7,M p,m.-~Go8peVHour.
R, W. Prepchuk 
A Friendly W lo  All.
the grectill'esl' 
?? (gift o f all?
having' kndVvn lirr for a number: of ] nceord witir the' Word, of GckI, 'HioKe, 
vearn, 3tt«s Saundcu'x Was uiidoubi-j who bulld will Hinnd for otornlty 
I odlv thO' foremoRt authority on this luu thcwe who don’t w’ill W
M.p ‘ rt.Arir! fhi’Tik miin fiwjKh vl'ho iti
j training by amateurs;, haviufr pro-'
(huH'd nine brKtk'i atrl six films on
1 (he Kuhjeei m  wt*ll as numereus 
l? i!ii(’!es 'and lioWlnR hundreds ' of 
le lin ies during llib past 30 yixirti, ,'
tin* p,a'lh of doKtnictlot) but Gtxi .says 
tin? focal is th e  man w h o  builds his 
ilfo witliout the safctmards of divine 
help.' 'the, I-ord ..Ifriui;, Christ. Are
VAU n wire m;in or n( fixvh.tiii nne”'**'*
ASSEMBHf OF GOD
< lP e» t« c » 8t» I  AoiiMsiwWkii '
' at CimuM
; ,: : ,9lK2 ,K n K t,S n ru ik to  R «tkd .
,, lUw.,, F, , R.. n c i u i t i g ,  ibw tar ,..
Sunday School ........ . .
Worship ____
EvangelbUc Scn-'ice..
.10,00 a.m . 
.11,00 a.m . 
.. 7,30 p.m,
TuMrtluy Evruliig 
Prayer and Eiblu Stmly 8,00 p.m. 
Friday
Yfiung Peoples' St'rvice, ,S.00 p,rn.
Bring Yonr FrIeHdM )• 0 « r 
' Friendly Chur«]i
im m m H i i i iE * *
F iiie r a l C b p e ls
"j^TliYec,'".Fmncral,"'Chapels' ,dcchcatcd' "'? 
to thoughtful and understanding
„,,?"„ 'jscrvic'c. ,'
VICTORIA SIDNEY COLWOOD
EV'fi'-iM i,',„'£??, ,,?63a.':ta2'.?'''?“ , G'Hs-stm?,?'
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#  REVIEW'S BU SIN ESS DIRECTORY P m O M E i m € - M l S M
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 
MitcheU & Anderson • 656-U3'l
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store F ixtures 
Church F urniture a  Specialty 
F ree  E stim ates 
P . A. PhiHpchaik (Phil)
"11 It’s In  Wood We Can Do It”
TRANSPORTATION
SiPHEYIMI
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service 
P H O M E  S56-2242 




Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
B ack Filling 
And Wliat Have You?
GR 7-3696 4i-tf
S a i i d © r t i i i i  P l i i i i i ! s i e i |  
&  H e a t i n g  L t d .
PLUMBING - HEATING  
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service  




l l X i
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone 656-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
Robt. ScholefieM , D.O.S. 
Geo. Durimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a m . -5.60 p m .
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713




We serve Chinese F'ood or G:unc 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
Wm. J . Clark - Manager
FOR SALE—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued.
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
T h d r i i e ' s  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT






for People Who Care
Fb. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - 652-1505
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE 656-2912 
R esidence 656-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY’ - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninstila 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DECORATORS
'PAINTING ? andi( DECORATING? 
?(?“ " (SprayC qr'B rush y 
(---"PHONE 656-1632 —




;:'£ ;(":v((yPA lN 'IT O
PHONE 656-1041
V E M M B L E S  :
UEATISG AND PLUMBING 
, SHEET'M ETAL 
Hot Air & Hot W ater InstaUatlous 
9824 f o u r t h ;  ST..' Sidney, B.C-? 
( Phone Day or Night, 656-2606
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul Aircraft, Marine & 
Industrial Motors, G enerators 
Starters, Etc.
H C STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
283 CU.-INCH CHEVY SHORT
block, less bearings, $50. Phone |
658-8M8. 3-2!   ̂  1
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- i 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals Ltd :
S M A L L  H E R D REGISTERED 
Hcrel'ords. Cows in calf; bulls and 
licifers. Will receive offers until 
Foliruary 15, 1965. Box R, Re­
view. 3-2
Phone 656-1100. 48U:
APPLES — McINTOSH, SPARTON. 
Top quality' a t orchard prices. 
Look for our sign on Stellys Cross 
Road, Saanlchton. 652-2009. 49tf
COMBINATION RADIO AND REC- 
ord player, like new. Also tw'o 
portable record players, one 3- 
speed and one 78 r.p.m . only. Both 
plug in to radio. 656-1581. 3-1
SGGS. GLAMORGAN 
2tf
FREE — CHICKEN FER'nLIZER. 
You haul. Tile Oaks Poultry 
F an n , Dowaiey Road. 26tf
BUSHWOOD—FIR . ANY LENGTH. 
656-3309, evenings. 50tf
17-IN. TELEVISION: COIJD SPOT 
refrigerator; li>19 one-ton truck. 
652-2591. 50tt






METRONOME. N E  A R L Y NEW. 
$7.00. ®6-3110. 2-2
FOUR-FOOT BED, SPRING A N D  
m attress, in good condition. P rice
IN CENTRAL S.AANICH, 3-BDRM 
hon.se. 111- bathrooms, municipal 
water, oil furn,'ice, electric hot 
water; on approx IVl acre iand- 
sc;iped ground. Pos.sc.ssion approx. 
15th Ai>ril. For appointment to 
view, phone Ross Leighton, 652- 
1375 after G p.m. 3-1
1952 FORD VICTORIA HARDTOP 
See at 9818 Fifth St. What offers?
3-1




2.000-GALLON W A T E R  
Phone EV 3-3238. 2-2
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONimACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Bd. - 656-2432
PLUMBING and BEATING 
Government Bonded and 
R egistered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R .B . 1, BoyM Oak, B.O. • 652-1597
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - R epairs - New? 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
(“ Boat Cushions -(Curtains " (■
::(;(?(('((((vS.G.(ROUSSEU;
F ree  "Estimates - 656-2127 
-— 10651 ( McDonald P a rk  R oad ;—(
¥ @ l ¥ ®
P cnta Diesel 
Aquamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service? /
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS ON 1958 
Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan, 6-cyiui- 
der, .stick. $100 for m y equity. 
Paym ents .$64 month. Phone 
658-8048, afte r 5:30 p.m. 2-2
TWO - PIEC E GREEN? FR IEZE 
chesterfield suite; very clean. 
Phone 656-3110. ; 3-1
LOT'S, 70'.\112'. LOW DOWN PAY 
ment. Opposite Shoal H a rb o r.' 
Sewered. Sidney water. Level, 
very good garden soil; good drain- 
:ige. Ready to build, facing R est­
haven Drive in Sidney. Also one 
lai-ge cornel' lot. Phone 656-1910.
3-2
“FRTGIDAIRE” A U T O M A T I C  
washing machine. A l condition, 
$95. 6.56-2725. 3-1
(Continued from Page Four)
developed a t one time. In this cate­
gory are two locations In Saanicli 
where development is being con­
sidered. Those alone could accom­
m odate 6,400 people not already in­
cluded in the above figure.s.
To sum m arize these figures, the 
planned development areas invSaan- 
ich alone could hold 18,000 urban 
single family dwelling lots yet the 
whole region—Sooke to Sidney— 
built only 944 single family houses 
this year.
Other .subdivision land is avail­
able in Langford, Colwood and Cen­
tra l Saanich and there a re  still lots 
rem aining in Victoria, Oak B ay and 
Esouim alt.
In North Saanich itself tliere is no 
shortage of run il lots and  1,030 
acres a re  recommended for urban 
lots subject to servicing.
It is subm itted that the.sc regional 
figures indicate th:it the ru ra l parts 
of N o r t h  Saanich are  not needed ip 
the urban land reseiwoir a t this 
time. .
The riglit of the public to control 
the USD of land is if not a  Common 
Law righ t at least a  statu tory  right 
.since 1925. Today the Municipal and 
Land Registry Acts give powers to 
control subdivision and land use, 
and the Municipal Act Section 706 
states th a t no compensation is pay-
POR SALE—C ontln ttai
: M l S C E L L  A N  E O U S  ?
R O S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone 656-1563.
;“ ?9i)5L(Eighth'. St. ;:?'■;:((?
j BOARDING; V ? DOGS ( AND ( CATS? 
M ichael W i l l i^  n  d




Tliis stucco home is located on a j 
treed % -acre clase to Village Centi-e. i 
An entrance hall leads into a  25.xl2 , 
living room \rith H eatilator fire­
place. Also on the (m ain floor a 
dining I'oom, kitelien (220 volts), 3- 
pce. bathroom? (furnace roonV: and 
utility room. Upstairs 3 bedrooms 
and a  4-pce. bathroom. (As the house 
needs some work the price is .set 
low (at "?(■ ■"(■('. (?((,"." ■((": '
?? ,"'(s'?"“ ''./($9,000?:?'.???(,??'. ?((;.(((?■'
SIDNTiiY DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout North 
Saanicir, and featuring Island F a rm s
Milk, Cream, Gottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 







LARGE? BABY C R I B, 
ends, drop side, $18. Island 
Woodworkers Ltd., 9899 
St., Sidney. 656-1432? ( 3-1
FRED S. TANTGN
24553 Queens A ve. - Sidney, B.C. 




FOR H IRE 
(Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made A Land Cleared ?
'‘((?:??"(";B L :O tD FiE iiD "'("
Royal Oak GR9-1S84
Phono EV 4-4925 - .1. Dempeteif
ATLAS flAAnHESS
CO. LTD.
M attress and Urdiolstery 
M annfactnre nnd Renovation 
8714 Quadra St, - Victoria, B.C.
Sheltered Moorage - , Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine 
Railways - M achinists - Welders
;':?'( ;?''?"/TSEHUM('HARBOUR,? ' ?;y/- 
Swartz Bay Road ( 
O perators: R, Mathews, C, Rodd,
( ■— PHONE,656-2832' — . ( ' " ' 
(■. , ""( .  .39ti
GARBAGE,;?" RUBBISH HAULED. 
?::Phone?:656T784 23tf
DOGGY '(VASH: CLIPPING AND
washing of aU breeds. Poodles 
a re  ( dim specialties. ? “ Douglas a t 
"?e3ovei‘dale,( Ey?5-%96.^“ " £
ENVELOPE ADDRESSING, DUI^ 
licating work on short notice. 
; 9948 Fourth St., Sidney. Munger,
■£■656-2116??'?(■■:((??(??(( (?":???£':(?('?((('? (?U tf
T R EE BUCKING, FELLING AND
topping. Phone 656-3182? 41 tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. ? ?: 24tf
SID N EY  SHOE R E P A IR  — FO R  
first-class service and  top-quality  
w orkm anship. Sam e.day service 
on all repairs; 25 y ea rs’ cxperi 
, ence. S atisfaction  guaranteed , 
Oppo.site Slegg B ros, Lum ber, 
9769 Fifth .St.. Sidney. 656-2555.
.'."43tf
OIL FURNACES
: AND, r a n g e s : :
SALES - SERVICE 
;?INSTALLATION. ("■?? ?? 
Flvc-Yoar I’oym ent Flan 
General Sheet Melnl Work
Saanich Sheet Motal
"G R 9-5258?, , ,/,-  ?r y E V 5-7154? 
4821 MAJOR ROAD • E JL
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAI” SROF 
Third St., Sldue.y ■ 650-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
W .P e to rs -
■ /' "" ' MASONRY' . and CEMENT 
""" CONTRACTING
■ . ■ (; -.?''Frcc',?E8llm»t««'' —?(??,(




BuUdern of Quality lIomoH 
A Completo BuUdluK Service— 
Conimcrdnl or Rofildiintial.
Wo will look after all finnncinB. 
application pniwrs. de.signinK of 
your home or build to your plan.? 
Come in nnd di.scuH3 your plans. 
No oblignlion.
Fli. flWl-112S • Evenlngu OW-'JOIO 
07«4 Fifth St., Sidney
?■"??"" ."(."'??'?"':?■?',((.."?("('?.("?'■ 26-tf
656-1154: K. DROST 656-2427
SIDNEY OUTSKIRTS 
3 BEDROOMS
M odem stucca  b'ome" bn'Villa'geIout­
skirts, iserriced(tby??\yater,::sewe^ 
and bus. Has 3 bedrooms, cabinet 
e lec tric(k itchen ;£("a  nd,??: hardwood 
floors “ ttridughout???? t o  
se&ion( (and ? a , low ? price? of $10,000 
(witli term.s).
65^1154 ( p . Y“(ELW ELL( 4^
GORDON HULME LTD. 
•2442.Beacon Ave.
(‘TREES? A R E  MY"?
?:?:?: . : ' : ; , B U s i N E s s ’ ’:?(̂
© TO PPIN G  © SPRA YING 
© FALLING ® SURGERY 
©BUCKING? © PR U N IN G  
© SELECTIVE Lp'T CLEARING 
( Fully (Insured




M M M M  M M  M M M M M
M O R ^
:;;?■"("'? j A N y  A R Y  ?"■'''('
( C L E A R A N C E
'"■■'■'^:'"'??''SPECIALS''!?'■?'.((■?"
7-17 ACRES 
In Restricted Zone of 
Noi'th Saanich
S piryiing faxes fdrces?saie? ? Pros-; 
pective purchasers "shall note taxes 
increased  ? 7Q0% ( ( la s t '? year (and 
doubled (again ; this? year."; No" access 









MIMEOGRAPHING AND TYPING. 
GR 9-2286, 35tf
ADRIAN GROOI'VELD, INTERTOR- 
oxtcrlor painter and paper hanger. 
2440 Amelin Ave., K56.‘2264, 52-tf
c u st o m " ” i o t w  GULTI-
vating an<.i blaile work. B. L(.'li- 
man, 656-2707. ?(? 40U
3f. B .  W . C O M S T B U C -n O N
wUl build N.HA, or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low aa 
$.10.25 nq. ft.
T r m  Eatlmatca « No ObllBfttiou 
Fhomv C50-3512
VilH ISLE OUTBOARDS
M cm try  Snlcfl and Service 
Mcrcni(«er»
New nnd Used Mutorn 
— Ilwwiwj fi66-2«f.5 unytlmo — 
HaroUl Dobs ■ llnrlmiir Rd. 
M anager, .Sidney, B.C.
Holloway s ihmf Sliap
,P.O.. Box..CIS. , •,, , ; 
llencon A venue re* Sidney, B.C. 
Evenlnga nnd Rundnys OR 5-‘2C00 
Flowers for All Oecnsloiifl
ANY HOME UEPATHS?— FOR A 
snti.sfactory job call S. . B. Dir, - 
mond, 6701 Oldfield lload, or 
phone 383-5111. 1-4
'TOM'S TRACTOR S E R V IC E , 
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing, 
i)idln)', coinhining. Phont? 6.52-1579.
??(■,?..;.: ."?( ?'''';■??■'£?(„,.???4tf
BRIGI IT SnOHTIR CK)ATS AND 
capve .‘jtoles made from your older 
furs. Detachalile collars m ade 
from nw-'kpieces. lllgliest vc)fei>, 





SMALL, DAYTIME OIL HEATER, 
$15. S id n e y  Art, Beacon A ve.? (3-1
FOR KEHT
TVî O ONE-BEDROOM SUITES, IN- 
cluding light, heat, water? fridge 
and stove, $68 month. 656-2512.
';■?,/((.■'■■■:(" :;'('(;;:''?(("'""-''('((,'"'""("?'24-tl
BED-SITTING ROOM? AND (BATH" 
Phone 656-2520. . 41tf
ONE-BEDROOM (H  0 U S E," ? O I L  
heat, electric ( stove, $50. Phone 
( 652-1660. 50tf
DELUJpC? TTHlEE-RObM;;: W  
" front apartm ent at The Break- 
(water," Sidney? ( 6 ^  ? br( 655f
3345. 51tf
'TW0-:BEDRXlOM 
decorated, autom atic heat; Phone 
"656-2146. 52-tf
able when land is zoned. There m ay 
however be a m oral responsibility 
to examine the possibility of finan­
cial hardship to individuals in North 
Saanich resulting from  the proposed 
Plan.
NO IIAKDSHII*
Tlic rural two-acre '/.one will pre­
clude subdivision into smaller-sized 
lots. This is not in itself a  financial 
hard-ship. Financial hardship is 
measured only in the effect of rcgu- 
hatiotis on the value of tho land.
In North Saanich land values have 
risen rapidly despite restrictions.
They are now far in excess of agri­
cultural values. A study of sales in 
North Saanich showed from 1945 
to 1951 :i rise in value of 300 per 
cent; for 1954 to 1963 another in­
crease of 200 per cent was record­
ed. In a recent advertisement for 
three parcels of North Saanich non- 
agricultural bush land totalling 170 
acres, the .average a.sking price was 
$6'50 per acre. Under the Board’s 
deferred development policy there­
fore a farm er finding agriculture 
uneconomic has the choice of selling 
at today's attractive price or wait­
ing for the even higher price when 
the land enters the development 
pool. ■ " " "
The effect of retarding develop­
ment in Noi'th Saanich is to acceler­
ate development in another location?: 
where another fa rm er or landowner 
has been waiting longer (to reap his? 
development profit.
PROPOSALS ?.?
There are proposals for urbani'z- 
ing North Saanich with the develop­
ment of large sub-divisions and a 
retirem eht community comp l e  t e 
with hotel and shopping centre 
which will overshadow the existing 
■” commercial centre in Sidney.' These 
projects will require (the  rem oval , 
of th e : present ru ra l zoning and a 
drastic change in the proposed ?Kan ?; 
for Noi'th Saanich.
? ? Thb question,? therefore, Mr. (Min- ( 
ister, is clear: ? Is ?it( in ( the ih t^ es ts  ? " 
of the I'esidents of North Saanich , 
and the region as a  Whole that all of '( ? 
North Saanich? be "opened Tor urban 
development a t this time?
Tiio Capital R e g i o n ;? Planning .?(( 
Board?(wishes to  encourage the 
maximum growth in the region but 
it urges tha t it be orderly, well plan­
ned expansion. There are othea' 
parts of the region better suited 
than North Saanich for urban de­
velopment a t this tim e. The board
?(DNE;"yER?Y?;"?CT?^A^
ed suite, ground floor, no steps;
electric stove aiid(("earpori(?iq-?
(eluded? 2443 Orchard Ave., Sidney. 
Phone 656-3165. ? ? “  ?̂ (
FURNISHED, M O D E R N ,  ONE 
bedroom suite. No stairs, near 
stores. ? Automatic waisher, TV? 






Radio, henfer, Klgnals, 
$1095.
56 PIY^MOUTH







Floore XYftwed, Wlnnlo'vn Gleaned 
■., W iiU s W n«!t(«d ( ::?.,,
PHONE G524797
S e r t i i t c : ' :
, ;.'A.
B a r ilM \v  lloitd, H rin n lch lo H
A.Im* Lwlii^lrlil iuwl Doimuerclal
 ........."'47-tf
■AIcci
Let U.6 estimate your new 
garage, carport, cabinet 















GR 9-7J6C w  
1911
■ SIDNEY WELmWG ' ' 
AND FABRICATING
Q n i a m e n t n l  I r o m v o r l t  • I ’l i r l a h lo  
W e ld in g  - R i 'p m lr s  • A L ieh ln In g
Loi'iuiv h'u'sl il'iii-. Hitd Ui-nim Ave. 
'M e p l im m  0.56'n70 20lt
im ’ICniOR DI-XXIRATING, ALTCR- 
alions .'uid ropairs. No ,,}ob too 
small. Rrasonablo m lw . Pliono 
656.2143 , 4811
TIME NOW FOR PRUNING AND 
(lormnnl spmyintt. Ros.s toightim  
Saanlchton, G5'2-137.5. alter f» p.m  
. . , ?.llMt
1 lOU.SE Bl.U |!:1*R1NT,S CU.TTOM 




EquitilHKi a.s .Station Wagon. Rejt.
,..,$995; ■";.
EXPERIMENTAL FARM AREA 
2-hedroom house. Beautiful view.
'??, ? (Full '(Price ($8800 :(??■?( ?'(" (?((
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
Delightful 2-bedrdom homo? no steps, 
Pi'iced at $10,500. Open to offers,
FUTURE COMMERCIAL 
PROPOSITION 
Corner double lot, commercially 
•zoned. Has rentable S-iiedroom 
house. Offered .at $10,800.
CT)MFORTABLE 
2-BEDROOM HOME 
Bathrom mid iMiwder room. Situ­
ated  on half-acre. One block from 
waterfront, Beautiful sea view. 01- 
fere<l a t  $15,tj00.
INQUIRE ABOUT BU.SINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
Sidney Main Stm H. Moderate hr 
v estm ent.;?■'("" ;:"££''■((""









Delu.se, heater, signalH; Regular 






M unnnooM  c o M fo r r r ,, i  d  z  A 't
for nndchitig bcils^or lawnsi.( U w d  
('.stcnslvcly on I'ofic beds, 90c l»ag 
dc-livco'd Hiilnev ru-V'a 6fi(!-2369,
■ " ■ " ■"■' ' "3-2




O riE V R O IiE T
■ ""■■: L T D . ' ' '  '̂V'?",".
EvenlngH:
"J, Bruce ,' • 






(. Fifth St:? Phono





OLE) SCRAP. (656-2469.? 9tf
TOYS MADE BEFORE 1930; A ^ O  
old |)onny banks (iron); Edison- 
type jihonos; Giristm.a.s plntcs; 
Currier and Ives prints; rifles and 
pistols, other curios. Sidney Trad- 
ing Po.s1, 656-27‘22, or Box 636, 
.Sidney, B.C. 1-tf
HELP WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN WITH CAR IX) 
handle Watkins Products in North 
Saanich, full or part-tim e. Appoint­
ment, 384-2223 or 384-7618 . 2-4
COTJHE (AVAHABLE TO T A K E  
cpmpleie cluirgo (if npartmeitt and 
surroundings, Plione E lf 2-34G5, 
evennigs, :■ ■ ■:'(?2-2
therefore recommends th a t ' t h 'e  
North Saanicli P lan  be approved.
("( CQftglNG"?
IL L U S T R A T E D




‘‘CAlSrADA TO eAPE; HO^  
AND BACK
With the Vincent F am ily”
Sidney Elenitjntary School ?
8 p.m. each Monday
Lecture of approxim ately 1? hour 
followed by question period
Monday,
Fob. 1—Ecuador a n d ;  Galapagos / 
"  ■' Island.'' ' '
Feb. 8~-Peru, including (Upper
V'AmaZtm, V ■
Fob, .15—-Boiivin, Ctiilo, Santiago to 
Straits of Magellan.
Feb. 22~Patagonia, "Roiinding the 
HonV," Argentina jmd 
glimpse of Uruguay.
Mar? I—Paraguay and Brazil aiki 
Home; via British Guiana.
'," '31'
COMING EVENTS
CARD I’ARTY, CRIBBAGE AND 
?''500', Legion Hall, Mills?? Road, 
.lanuary 30, 8 p.m. ‘ ?( 6-2
VICTORIA
910 Yales IW 311M
N A T I O N A L ’ S 
Mith A N N I V E R . S A R Y  
S A L E  C O N T I  N U E S !  1 
MORE VALUES -  h'RRSH STOCK
58 FORD RanelK'fo. A hard-to-find 
model that’s had the best of care, 
Reg, $1,200, NATION AT, SALE 
PRICE ..............................  ,..$892
61 VALIANT Sigiv*! 2-Dr. Hnnltop,? 
Bucket ,seats, high iterformnnce 
motor, nutomatlc (tranw., eiiKtom 
radio, Only 7,000 rnilcr., Ikdance 
of 5-year, .*'Q,(X)-tnll<j witrraniy. 
C(«:t new $3,RfW. NAITONAL
' S A U M W C E  ..'42955
62 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Sedan. TTeat- 
er, defm.nter, signals, eustotn ra­
dio. Hi $2,600, NATIONAL
'■ "SAl-E PR IC K £ ': ( ■ '" .  ':'":S17T5
63 VALIANT 4-Dr. Sedan? ? Q tsloni 
radio, whit (‘walls, law m ileage. 
Finished in nice .Sahara tan: Rtni. 
$2,:i(W.' NATIONAL SA'LK
P R I C E ;.:.'(;?
NATIONAL 
M O r O K S
.M, RMpectfthlc Ycmrs in
CAHD OF THANKS
BAKL: SAI.E BY e v e n i n g : ANG- 
llchn W,A„ F (‘b. 6, 10.30 a,m „ In 
Crtxiit U nion  Office, :" 3-3
SIDNK y’j  a H  'JfK ALq^ir’ CON'-
ferenee, ’Du'sday, .Tan, 26, 1,30 to 
3.30, Call 6.5(!-:HG2 for appointment.
' 3-i
w o m e n ' s  ,'
Monday, ,Ian, 25, 2,30 p.m ., in Sid­
ney (Bible Chapel, Miss MlloFitfme, 
miKsionary from the D o m in ica n  
RopublU*, will show Klkle,s. Alt 
ladies welcome, " 34
The relallvt's of the late Mr.? W. 
Blylit? wi.sh to thank friem ls. Royal 
Canadian ? Iriiglon No, (37, Ladles' 
AjUxlliary; Dr. Ross, ( nurses and 
Stiif f of Rost I la ven Hosfjltal, .Sahtls 
Funeral ChnpeJ o f RofMJs and Rov.?? 
C, H? Whllmoro ? f(iir their? lcin<Incss!, 
■'■".';;('■ ,;■:■ • '/■;; ';("■, *'."(•"“ ■,■?■.,'■( I.:.,' (■; ■?' , c • '
FUNERAL?'?DmECTOIlS''
S A N D S - " -
'''''■" "FUNERAL'"(CHAPEL'“(?;"('"?(
Fourih ?,S t i^ tS id iu -y  '';L/? iJM.2932''?
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
‘•Th»( Memorinl Ch®pel of??Cldw,»«)i":
QUADRA and NORTH PARIC STfl. 
(Victoriln, U.C. EVS-78U
($2162,
M' M"'M M M M M M M 'M  M
tho Autnmobllo BusincM  
'M i EV 4-8174'^''■'"'' 81P''Yftt««
PUBLIC NOTICE
"' ' " THE' CaHFORA'nON;OF;''THE ''»ISTMCT'OF::( v ?(:
?. :??DENTBAL??SAAWOT, (:■?,(?(',;':??;■";;"?
19RS Dbg Licenco» Afo Now Dwo m il
FVm‘3 «f0'''ns' fo llo w s :  ■■'''''
■'£( Moles" nncl 'SpRyed?. Fem'ales'' * $4.(K) '(j"''
:Unspi:tyed BYmales?; - '?''JK6.00?''??;"
' ' 'All  '(W T io rc 'o f  r l r w - o - ' '■ n f t8 r'(l';'i''nu'?v''y '31;’t ',‘
Iwt wibjevt to fitu'S and pi'nnlties aariet out In' 'D og. Tax' Hy-lJnw" Ifttt."? 
Phnme g(A'efu yotu'flclf ataw dingly , ('
' ' ■F.TL'DUimAND, '
Munietpnl Clerk."'' '"'""M'l;
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fulfotd Girl Unharmed In 
S n o w  Slide At Ocean Falls
Miss Roberta Akerman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Akerman, of 
Fulfoi’d, was one of several hun­
dreds who had to vacate their 
homes in the" danger zone at Ocean 
Falls after the recent disasU-ous 
snowslide.
Miss Akerman, in the office of the 
Hudson Bay Co., phoned her par­
ents a t 7 a.m. on the morning of 
the s l i d e  to assure them of her 
safety.
‘‘It was very exciting—and fright­
ening,” she said. .
She was staying in a house under 
the Caro Marion mountain and the 
slide came only a few houses from 
her. During the crisis, Roberta 
stayed in the Ocean Falls Hotel. She 
is now staying with friends a t Ocean 
Falls.
In the meantime, Roberta’s bro­
ther, Ted, is having his own excit­
ing experiences in the Cowichan 
Lake-area where he is on a cougar 
hunt with Rod Pallester of that dis­
trict.-
The hunters came upon a large 
male, cougar, and Pearl, Ted’s cou­
gar hound, soon treed the wildcat. 
It m e a s u r^  7% feet, nose to tail-
tip, which is a full size adult cou- 
gai’-
Ted returned hom e on Saturday 





Appearing in Ganges police court 
las t week before M agistrate M. F . 
P eiler, a local juvenile was charg­
ed under the Motor Vehicle Act for 
failing to display licence plates and 
was fined $10 and costs.
Bruce Barnes, Ganges, was fined 
$50 and costs for perm itting a ju ­
venile to drink liquor.
Terry Slingsby, Fulford, w a  s 
fined $50 and costs for perm itting a 
juvenile to drink liquor.
Terry Slingsby, Fulford, w a  s 
charged under the Motor Vehicle 
Act for failing to keep his vehicle on 
the right side of tho road.
Douglas Morrison, charged with 
failing to produce a  valid insurance 
card  while driving a  motor vehicle, 
was fined $15 and costs.
Your Host — John Brainie




G A H  S I S
Mrs. J . H. M. Lam b, St. M ary 
Lake, is spending two weeks in Cal­
gary the guest of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and M rs. P . 
O’Gorman.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kennedy, 
Vancouver, spent the week-end vis­
iting 'M rs. Kennedy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Bishop, Sunset 
Drive.
Salt Spring Island Old Age Pen­
sioners, B ranch 32, will hold their 
annual luncheon Jan u a ry  21 in  the 
Shamrock Room, H arbour House 
Hotel.
Bi-mbnthly dinner m eeting of Salt 
Spring Lions Club will be held 
Tliursday evening a t  H arbour House 
Hotel. Tho club will hold its first 
February dm ner m eeting a t  the 
White E lephant Cafe w here the 
m anagem ent has announced tha t 
they will donate all proceeds from 
the dinner to the club for their new 
project of the  Lions P ioneer Village, 
this in appreciation of th e  Old Age 
Pensionei's’ Association bus trip  
patronage during the past sum m er.
TO FACE TRIAL
IN  VICTOEIA 
NEXT SPRING
Francis Jones, 34, is  expected to 
■face trial d'Uring the spring assizes 
in Victoria on a charge of crim inal 
negligence arising  from a  fa ta l tra f­
fic 'accident las t Summer.
Jones, who iS still on crutches, 
was com m itted by M agistrate D. 
G. Ashby in m ag istra te’s court a t 
Ganges on Jan u a ry  11 for the  high­
er court tria l.
Victor Sholes was killed and Jones 
and Mrs. Sholes seriously injured in 
a three-car collision on Ganges-Ful- 
ford Road las t July. Mr. Jones was 
granted $1,000 bail.
Spring sessions in adult education 
program , .sponsored by the board of 
School D istrict No. 64, got under 
way this w eek a t Ganges.
Courses offered include contract 
bridge, C harles P . Moat; ferry  crew 
certificates (as requested a  class 
has been arran g ed  as a  "guidance 
to study leading to sitting for Cer­
tificates of Competency as Home 
Trade M ates” . There will be 10 in­
structional sessions given by Dennis 
Seward and arranged to the con­
venience of the pupils); typing 
classes, M rs. J . R. Sturdy; millin­
ery, Mrs. Wrightson; keep fit 
classes, Mrs. J . Stepanuik; junior 
dancing, Mrs. Stepanuik; sewing 
classes. Miss M ary Corbett; uphol­
stery, S tanley M artin; ceram ics, 
M rs. A. M. Brown.
F U L F O R D
Community Glub 
Is Sponsor Of 
Basketball Club
Eight m em bers attended the 
January  m eeting of the Saanichton 
Community Club.
Bud Michell reported tha t the 
basketball club is functioning very 
successfully. A tournam ent w'ill be 
held in Clarem ont school auditor­
ium the evening of Friday, Jan . 29 
and Saturday, Jan . 30. I t will be 
open to a ll team s in the Saanich 
Peninsula B asketball League.
A Valentine party  will be held on 
the evening of Saturday, Feb. 13, 
for all children in the district. F u r­
ther details will be announced later. 
I t was decided not to hold a F ebru­
ary' m eeting of the community club.
Annual Fulford Hall m eeting will 
be held a t the Fulford Hall on 
Thursday, Jan . 21, a t  8 p.m. The 
question of a Centennial project 
will be on the agenda and all who 
a re  intere.sted have been urged to 
attend this m eeting.
On th is .same date, January  21, 
St. M ary’s GuOd m eets a t the hom e 
of Mrs. Les. Mollet a t 2.30 p.m.
Visiting the R. Akerm an fam ily 
recently, were Mrs. Morton Reed 
and Donald Reed from  Virginia, 
U.S.A., an aunt and cousin of Mrs. 
R. Akerm an. Mrs. A kerm an’s sis­
ter, Mrs. Les Bryan, of Vancouver, 
is also a  guest of the Akermans. 
Max Allard of Ocean Falls, and 
Ron Pappenburger, a re  spending a  
few days here as well.
SWALLOWS SEEN AT FULFORD
DO THEY HERALD AN EARLY S P R IN G ?® )




L O .D .E . SENDS
M O RE B O O K S  
TO G E R M A N Y
The x-egent, Mrs. F . K. P arker, 
presided a t the Jan u a ry  meeting in 
Ganges United Church Hall of HMS 
Ganges Chapter, lODE.
Services convener Mrs. B. E arl 
Hardie reported 24 Christm as ham p­
ers valued a t approxim ately $177 
were distributed locally; also that 
further shipment of paper books had 
been sent to Canadian troops in 
Germany.
Mrs. H. J. Carlin, Mrs. Gavin 
Mouat an d  Mrs. H ardie w ere ap­
pointed to ac t as nominating com­
m ittee for the annual m eeting in 
February . Miss Helen Dean will 
convene the talen t tab le  in F ebru­
ary . ■
Mrs. G. H. Holmes, woi'ld affairs 
convener, read  a  paper, ‘‘How B rit­
ain Held Canada Together” , which 
pointed out the strong influence of 
the Crown; in providing national
By BEA HAMILTON
The first swallows were reported 
a t Fernwood, near Fulford, a t the 
C. R. Sampson home on Monday, 
Jan . 11.
‘‘There were about 30 of them 
and they were very hungry,” .said 
Mrs. Sampson.
In fact, they were so hungry that 
the.v ate up nearly a loaf of bread 
—an unusual diet for the insect-eat­
ing heralders of spring!
As swallows are  not usually seen 
until about March, or even later, 
this is a most unprecedented visit.
G A L I A N O
Max Hillary has returned to the 
i.sland after spending the past three 
weeks in Montreal, visiting his sis­
ters there for the festive season.
Miss Karen Atkinson recently 
spent several days in Nanaimo, vis­
iting rolatlves.
Rodney Phillipson, who is taking 
a  short fisherm en’s course a t the 
U.B.C., spent the week-end a t home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mi’s. 
George Phillipson.
Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy, of Van­
couver, cam e over on Sunday in 
their warm winter clothes, all ready 
to work all day. shovelling snow 
from their sum m er home on Gossip 
Island. When they arrived they 
found there was no snow, and no 
need for the snow shovels.
Residents a re  wondering if thi.s 
could m ean an early  .spring? . . .  
Or have the birds lost their way?
On Sunday, Ganges had a  visitor 
■—a deer walked through the town, 
evidently looking for a hand-out, 
and wandered up on Mouat’s Point.
A tailless Junco (black headed 
bird) has been seen and also one 
with a broken leg. They are  feeding 
quite happily at the feeding tab le  at 
Dromore.
A beautiful stranger is a red ­
breasted and golden-marked thrush 
who loves apples—and fighting. He 
pecks a t the varied thrushes and 
quail, and being a  little larger, gets 
aw ay with il. The gold-crowned 
sparrows and purple finches a re  
among the new’ arrivals. Spring 
salmon have been caught in nearby 
waters and sea birds are  feeding on 
shoals of small fish.
f t
C hdstian  Science
Services beld in the Board 'Room 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges 
EVERY SUNDAY at 11.00 a.m . 
— All Heartily Welcome —
2»-tf
unity and freedom from domination 
by the United S tates during Can­
ada’s early days, citing as examples 
the Quebec Act, settlem ent of the 
Oregon boundary dispute, and full 
co-operation given by the colonial 
office at the time of confederation.
Following the meeting, te a  was 
served by Mrs. Laurie Mouat and 
Mrs. Joyce Parsons. Mrs. Hardie 
was in charge of the talent table.
X. -
.John Drainie is host for progi’am s on both the CBC radio and 
television networKS, He’s heard weekdays on the. CBC radio iietvi'oirk 
program John Dramie Tells A Story and on Sunday nights he’s seen 
.as host .of This Hour Has Seven Days on the CBC-TV network. .
p . - /
By M URIEL WILSON ,, | each of m y “ Review” friends pcr- 
Isn ’t: it a pity th a t C hristm as lasts I sonally. ; 
for such a  short tim e? . A New Y ear . and. a  new begin-
We spend .so much tim e and effort ming . . . a  good time to count our 
getting ready? for it, we anticipate blessings. Of all ( the blessings we 
it?for so long. We w rap each p a r­
cel ? So? (ca re fu lly  
but they  l o o k  
beautiful for such 
a .short tim e . . . “ 
the day . a f t e r  
Christ m a s  t h e  
Awappings 
tr a sh ,:" ! .
;■((?;??:“
Combined annual and quarterly; 
;,;??! meetings ?? of ?'?;St;: (M ark’s?) Chancel? 
Guild vyere held last Wednesday a t 
the home of the president, Mrs.
( Cecil Spfingfprd,? St. ? Mary. Lake:??? 
Present were Venerable Dr. R. B. 
( “  Horsfield, rector, and Mrs. Hor.s- 
field. -
Dr. Horsfield took the chair for 
the election of officers. Returned 
to office by acclamation were the 
! ? KPiTsiderit? Mrs. Springford; vice-
president, Mrs. J, B , , Acland; sec- 
rc'liiry, Mrs, L. F, Nicholson; ?trea- 
'''?„,(??'surer,:.Mrs,?J?,:R/Sturdy.?':.? ?', ? ??"'?.’?(?? 
With the exception of Mrs. F . I. 
Alkins i who was (dlocted to fill the 
vacancy, created by the resignation 
of Mrs. P , G. Jam es, the following 
committee was re-elected to office:
, 'M aurice Atkins, Mrs.? Dennis Sew­
ard, Miss F, M. Aitkens, Mrs, G ra­
ham Shove and Mrs, ?F. I, Atkins, 
Annual reports wore read and tho 
president thanked the members for 
. tlicir supiwrt and cn-openition dur- 
?(.ihg'tho:phsl?..yoar. ";..?(:(:.!..?? ■
The guild's major pmject this 
■year will be; the publication in
’S GUILD PLANS TO 
" GHURGH
booklet form of the history of St. 
M ark’s; Church from the ' time; of 
t?lie: turning ??of : the ; first ?;s6d? to  the 
present day. The history? is being 
compiled by John Rhodes Sturdy; 
This booklet will com m em orate the 
church’s;?;75th (anniversary  which 
occurs this"year. (,; ; ? ? ;
'.rhe ! third annual donation tea, 
with proceeds going to the P rim ate 
World’s Rehel; Fund will be held on 
March 20, under the convenership 
of Mrs. Maurice Atkins, a t the home 
of Capt? and Mrs. ; T. A,? Millner, 
‘‘Summerlawn” , Avhich w a s  the first 
Anglican vicarage on Salt Spring 
Island.?".
enjoy, one: of: the g rea teri is The 
blessing of sight. How'? o ften ;do; w'e 
sighted people thank? the good Lord 
for: (the g rea t gift? of seeing, eyes? 
From  th e , tim e we open our eyes in 
th e  ; morning; until w e  close? q u r  ,: eyes 
at .night, "allThe (wqnders and? allThe; 
everyday things of our world arc
DANCERS COME OUT 
IN FORCE; TO GALIANO HALL
Enthusiastic crowd of m ore than 
40 came out to the Galiano H all on 
Jan . 15 to enjoy the first of
will be no taking of alcoholic bever­
ages;. . all participants" .were asked 
to wear square dance costumes 
the square dances "planned.:for the., when they can.?" ? : ,; , ? 
season. . ; | Calling , and basic lessons were
: Steve Riddell, (. president / Of; the : done? by. Tom? Caro]an,(\yho; found" it 
club,: welcomed a l l . a n d  ( outlined easy To " instruct good dancers in the 
the basic rules for ihe dances. As 
in ; all ? square ? dance "/groups,. /there
Hockey On Wheels 
Gains Big Support 
Among Islanders
Fir.st roller .skating hockey match 
was played between the high school 
h o y s; at Ganges and the Fulford 
iiockey team. A fter a  good gamp, 
the local; boys won, 14 to 4. Cpl,? 
F. C. (Rhode'S whs referee. ?'
" ’rhe three siar.s on the team s were 
Danny Akerman,( Fulford, Npriviiin 
Stevens,? Gange.s and D avid  Rolan)), 
Fulford? ’ This .sport i s ; hecomlng 
si"??N.;"Grimmer-is home,; afto.r very; ? poiHilat’ ami . several? ? more 
'??,?.:';??a:.;week?(speui??ht(Victoria,.wlUi"her.;<ea)?iiK"ar(“ ?hell) ? form(?'d,.??inchiding.
. .11 t % M' '' V\a • ^ ' A , ? . ; , I : I'll i t J t «  t > «1k ' mr ,'v1 ', <•> >4> •< 1 < Il . I >4 k* 4 il
??INeh;The?:Christ-?" 
m as spirit which 
glowed so bright­
ly is dissipated .so 
quickly. C o m  e s 
January  and the 
world again be­
comes cold and calculatin.g. We 
begin to push and jostle a n d ; it’s 
'every? rhah forthim'self"". (Would" that 
the ? glow; of Ghristm as could last 
longer!:.'?;:" 
s e c o n d '": GLOW!"?:
We do get a  second glow when we 
leiriirely ? re-read ? th e ; Christm as 
cards and letters. ,'Vtdien they first 
come in we a re  up, to our eyes in 
a thousand Things and only half ap- 
precialo their m essage. What a 
wonderful thing is friendship! The 
older one gets "the m ore one values 
onc’.s friends. Through friends we 
extend our horizons (and multiply 
our "oxperiencos, we strengthen and 
stabilize our jiersonalities,; There is 
no person \\’ho is not .i better pcr- 
.son Ix'causo they have a friend. 
And Ihe only way to have a friend 
is to be one.
3IOKE APPIIECIATIVE
In Victoria, during the Ghristmas 
.season, a bus" load of blind people 
M’cre taken on a tour of the city  lo 
"see” the C hristm as lighting. The 
delight? shown by these pebple,; who 
(Cduld? only see.' :With t;heir,. m ind’s 
eye, was an  am azem ent to their 
sighted? hosts ( who conducted (The 
tour. " Are the;? sightless " m ore ap­
preciative than w e who can "see? .
: "Hope ? .springs ; e te rn a l. in the 
hum an b re as t” . At the beginning 
of each New Y'oar the flam e of 
hope burns brightest.? Tomorrow 
what ho? The thing T hat m akes it 
so e.xciting is That we never know 
w hat’s around tho corner, n ie re  is 
nothing so fa.scinating as the my.s-
tery of tho unknown. .Around tho 
next' bend you m ay find "your h ea rt’s 
desire or a  new friend.
""?:?‘(Here’s ?Jio?pi ng’’v :■ says:, (til
job hunter on his way to an inter-
"H ere’s hop
“Allcmando left, grand chain all!” 
Coffee and cookies were served 
by: Mrs. Riddell and other:m em bers' 
of the club. The next square dance 
will b e : held a t the hall on January 
29 al eight o'clock, wlien Mrs. A. 
Inkster and E. J . Bam brick will be 
hosts.
.g” , says The w r i t  
ng ‘1 m.anuscript.
.:,?": ■’H ere’s hoping” , ?" says the scien­




How often do 
phrase?; I t ’s a  good one because it 
is positive. The person who hopes 
w i l l ;try  again,:;?’even after " failure 
; At";,tlie?;; beginning ":qf'"" each;( New 
Year there? will always be voices 
predicting doom, nevertheless the 
door of each year has two handles 
. . . F ea r and Faith. B,v Faith" wo 
m ay put our hand into the hand of. 
God and walk safely into the un- 
known.
Snowdrop ring your fairy  bell and 
tell the world that all is weil.
■?0F?'"i \̂’i'si6N 'COUK!
N y '
Court??of ?Revision /"respecting?" the 
1965 assessment roll for the Gulf 
Islands (Assessment" D istrict ??wiU .be 
(held as? follows: —
" ( School D istrict 61 "(Ladysmith), :at 
Ladysm itli, B.C., ohT hursdav , Feb- 
.ruai;y?4th, ? 1965; at: "10:00/ o’cloclrtin 
the forenoon, in  The Town Hall.
School D istrict 64 (Gulf Islands), 
a t Ganges, B.C.; on Monday, Febm- 
a iy  Sth, 1965, a t 10:30 o’clock in  the 
forenoon, in the Provhicial Govern­
ment Office.
Dated at Ganges, B.C., this 13th 
day of January , 1965.






l U O O J O O
(WE DON’T MIND 
A FEW ZEROS)
T H E  ASSOCIATES M A K E  
LOANS, BIG AND SMALL, P E R ­
SONAL AND BUSINESS.
BUSINESSMEN COME ; SEEK­
ING MILLIONS ---? A N D  GET 
THEIR /M ILLIONS. O T H E  R  
NEEDS ARE MODEST, MAYBE? 
$100. THAT’S LOANED TOO. R E ­
PAYMENT ARRANGEME N T S 
A R E  FLEXIBLE (TAILORED 
TO i YOUR: BUDGET). INTER- 
EiST?;?:RATES" ? ARE REASON-
ABLE. THERE ARE NO HID­
DEN CH.ARGES Or ? OBSCURE 
CLAUSES" ?;
,■  , .?.y: .; ..
(???miEN" (YCIU; (NEED "."MObffi 
THERE ARE M.A.NY SOUND 
REASONS ;B £^;'Y '0U ;? SHOULD?
TAT JZ Tn-
A FINANCING PLAN 
? i" :" FO R  EVERY NEED ?" ■
"S?;"."'"":? :i. ';v">?!,
FINANCE Co. LIMITED
B. G (X)UTTS, Manager




i ; " ' ? ;
TiiKtor̂ ? Milts M, Dur«ck, (anotlitT hl)'h?H(}iuw)l grcnip, "a jamldj'
NoN\??tlia?i?rt)a(l?cbntlit!bh8]m^ toiinV? uikI a? jiiiiior? l);am
;",".::":'?/'?;/;jo?nornial,:?.lhb".lhirent'Tcacher8?As^ 
I sncialioa will continue tho regular
I , cjtnl iKu'lIeit evt;r,y.lw() \vcekti,;.ct)iit-
mencinjj Wednesday, ( Jan.?? ’20, in 
Hope Hay Hull,
 ■ Mrfi,'¥ C,"M." Thom as■ Is'Ti "patlonl
Thank God for friend.s.
The gooii qld-tunor.s 
Who are not snoh.s 
Or soeiiii climber'!
Who koep in touch 
? Throui’h thick and thin 
W hether your luck 
.. . t.s out-or . 111,̂
" "'.rp nu ' .:l'ricndHiilp? ls "God’n .grcnt- 
c.st gift to mail.?? It, add.s"nuii'c' Imp- 
plncss to humhn ?(‘Xistcnce‘?than any? 
other one " thing.?; lliglit iiere; seems 
a good j)lac(' to cxicnil niy grali’ful; 
tlianks, hn’"' all the hxpi‘cssibtis:? o t ; 
?fricadship from " long-tim e; friends? of | 
this? coluinn.?"4 (am ? niiist ?jijipi'oci’ j 
iitlvc and "I; just? wisii I could thank
LEGION L.A.. 
MEETING FEB. 2
Annual meeting of: the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to  Salt Spring B ranch No. 
92, Ro.val Canadian Legion will be' 
held Februnr.y 2 in Legion Hall, 
Ganges. January  m eeting was can­
celled on account of w eather condi­
tions.
There a re  m ore than 
known specic.s ol ants.
800,000
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
aiH su'iursi. ' victoHft
?13V.?4’5023 .;?
I'"I,"
in SI,; Joseph's Ilospllal,?Victoria,
Miss Noruh Hawkins and Mr., and 
Mrs. J, Anderson, whh? kpeint (Chrisl- 
mais and New Year at Fort, Lang- 
? Icy, Itavo now . returned to ? Wild
..■.Acres,?:. ........
Miss M.vrtlc! Macdonald wiis off- 
? island lor  a month, spending tho 
ftuit ivc .season ? i n Viet aria, , 1 Ier 
? ?:(iullcaK(‘? was taken off the boat,?by 
nilstake, at .Slnrdies Bay, but w as 
forlunnlcly n ’covercd after aome 
("'■'difficulty.'''"'
Dr? Edmund Morrison vvns a v is­
itor at him wJderfront home recen tly ," 
■ M r. a n d 'Mrr.) Dudley nuttoa?avc 
hack home, after throe weeks with 
? th eir" son (Imi dnugblcr, Mr. and 
Mrti. Vlobert Hutton,
PTfleen mcmbcrti of the Ijadles' 
Guild of SI. Peter's church, iT n- 
der M imd, are altendin,g the first 
monthly mtTtlng of 196!) at the 
' hom e of Mrs. P. H, Grim m er on 
Jantmry 15. Some tentnlivo plans to 
mark .SI. Peter’s 50lh year w ere dis­
cussed, Ucfreshinents were sm yed  





Rugs . . .  U pholstery
R A C IE  A N E D
In your homo . . .  Uuc Sam«
, ,'?;?StnyB,?CIenn,''Ia)nKer.;???(???
CAIX DUIIACLEAN SEIIVICES 
? 1909 Dwchcsft St.
IMionoN; BuBtnoiiiH HV 5-5920 
Residence E V 4-m »
— Complete Cnniet .Sorvlco 
including Laying, llcpnlr», etc.
27tf
; ('I’lirro wns a man in iHir town 
":???: ?'Ahil he Avasswcinilrints wise---?'." ?"
' ? ,H (£ .A v ()iv ,il w as his iHdlcy
? : ..;? Ho would n o t adw riiso . ??'?.?;. ? ;?"
But one day he; did advertise . / 
And thereby himgs a l/ilc;
The ad was net as a legal notice 
And headed, ‘’.Sheriff’s .Sale,” .
'S/ETt.ttAN ilpLF i l ’AR 
*WI$ CBC*TW RROilRAM EACH 
" ■ fdlD PA Y j tHTr'ff- 
* MATiONAL MATOl
'$tW0RIC5 OM C O U » « §
WOQLDOVEW „J
M  & H T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMENT
0129 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
: 652.1752'':",'̂ ?"""
■Jr Esipi’rl Ti'aelor nnd Motor
. "(.."Service '? ..... ,..?
i f  ICIeclrli! and Acetylene 
W elding.
llon ie  Gnu and Oil Produetii 
M nssey-Ferguson Healers
'M ickey’ Currier—Harold I'wIrro
""■JTlf
#
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RAINMAKER IS ON CALL AS 
FLAYERS SET GREEK STAGE
hi
Currently, Al Koppell, Dorothy 
Neale and Jackie Edw ards ai’e not 
only discussing the weather but 
doing something about it, as part of 
the preparation for ‘‘I h e  Rape, of 
the Belt,” spring production for the 
Peninsula Players.
Al has charge of lighting and 
Dorothy and Jackie of sound effects 
for the; play, to be given Friday and 
Saturday? nights, M arch 5 and 6, a t 
the K3?rismen Hall. Thus the three 
share the challenging job of provid­
ing wind, thunder and lightning 
Tcdlored not only to the dram atic 
action but also to the whims of the 
two Greek Gods who turn  up among 
the dram atis personae.
The play, a  lively comedy by Benn 
kW. Levy, deals with an e.specially 
rovocative version of the eternal 
b a ttle  of the sexes, the sexes being 
represented by a  pah* of Greek 
Heroes and a pair of Amazon 
Queens.
Meddlesome gods, Hera and Zeus, 
hievilably take a  hand and it is 
.at their apparent order that the trio 
o f technicians m ust provide instant 
weatlier.
SPECIAL APPAKATUS 
To th is end the three a re  assem­
bling special apparatus so that each 
.shading of the Olympian humours 
can be nicely interpreted. Addi­
tionally a  combination of both elec­
tronic and mechanical devices will
be required: for a  second important 
aspect: of lighting and sound effects. 
An off>-stage battle scene in which 
Greeks and Amazons clash in full 
arm or gives: opportunity for e.xciting 
theatre.
" As the play’s cast rehearses three 
tim es weekly under the direction of 
Nell Horth, P layers’ president 
Chuck Swannell serving as produc- 
:tion m anager is correlating all 
phases of the production Into a 
lively whole.
E m m a Keller, form er Californian, 
who has been residing hei*o on 
Lands End Road since late  summer, 
m akes h e r advent in Peninsula 
P layers activities as special assist­
ant to director Nell Horth.
A Be a r d  Abro ad
I
k  k  k  
BY ED KETCHAM
k  k  k  k  k
OLD OULE ISLANDER
Instalm ent LX 
MEXICO CITY
The traffic on the streets of Mexi­
co City is terrifying—w hether you 
a re  driving your ca r or a re  a 
pedestrian trying to cross the street. 
The m ain thoroughfares a re  beauti­
fully wide and for the m ost p a rt are 
protected by traffic lights o r tra f­
fic policemen, but M exican drivers 
have the silly habit of jum ping the 
light by several seconds.
F urtherm ore when starting  a 
right- o r left-hand turn  they assume 
they have the right of way over any
AREA PLAN CRITICIZED
■ k  k  k  ic  ' k  ■ k
BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Sidney and North Saanich Ghamber of Commerce has 
criticized the plan for North Saanich in a brief to Munici- 
pal Affams Minister D. R. J. Campbell. Here is the cham  




S U P W I iS  H D .
Keating Cross Hood
Delivery Monday fliru Friday 
, PHONE' ,
North Saanich has never failed to 
attract residents, even in  tim e of 
recession. Today, as the population 
increase is everywhere evident, the 
claims of this a rea  as an attractive 
place to live are broadcast as never 
before.
That .same ai>peal which brought 
today’s residents to North Saanich 
is now invnting tomorrow’s commun­
ity to settle  here. The free  access 
to North Saanich which was offered 
earlier arrivals has been curtailed, 
however. To what extent tha t free 
access is to be retained will depend 
on the present North Saanich com­
munity'.
KESTKICTWE
Land control is inevitably restric-
A . C iin ton  C h a tto n
: ? ? ? ? £ ? ' © . D . ? £ : ? ? /
Optometrist
1010 Broad Street 
EV 6-1010 44-tf
^  The ( skill? and integrity of "trained 
and experienced pharm acists who 
accurately fu lfill your doctor’s  orders. 
® A complete stock of drugs maintained. 
® Free, prompt delivery.
?: T?HE?BEST iteSERVICE? COS’reN o M d R E ^^M
ii
Li m i t e d -
PRE/CRIPTION m M S / T /
Fort a t Broad i ; : ? . . .  _EV 4-1195 ; iOouglas at View. ?:. ?. ?: EV 4-2222 
Doctors’ Medical C lin ic... -
Medical? Arts B i i i ld in g .. / / . - - . - " - - . i ." . / - . . .  . . . . l iE V 2-8191
?;;om 'NEW  ,LbCATiONLii75?Ccbk'St.' a t ’View:?'?"""????"
Cook Medical Bui ldi ng. . . —. . - - 1. -.  . . . . - .  EV 8-4481
IS m n a  so. 
that, basically, zoning re ­
quires that owners of land in a 
given .area develop tlioir property 
along the pattern  sought by tiic m a­
jority. We are  convinced th a t zon­
ing was never intended as a  means 
of throttling development.
In an era  of e.xpansion, develop­
m ent is a very  part of com m unity 
living. Zoning controls which are 
intended, quite frankly, to  elimin­
ate development a re  a  denial of the 
planning which sponsors them  and 
a re  unlikely to  bring about a  pleas­
ant or pleasing pattern of living for 
the future.
Controlled development is th e  fii'st 
consideration, in our opinion, in 
planning of any kind. .4rresfed de­
velopment is a sickness in whatever 
segm ent of society, it ma.y be dis­
covered. Zoning which avoids recog­
nition of the future is blind plan­
ning. Zoning which em braces the 
zombi-march of controlled pattern  
development in  rank  upon rank  of 
homes fi-om sea to sea is sick plan- 
ning. ■ ? t .?..
/N EAK ?'?VICTO RIA" "?:■,"
North Saanich lies within the gen-
or all pedestrians trying to cross 
the street on a green light.
In Europe, everyone trying to 
drive in Rome gripes about the 
crazy Ita lian  drivers, or in P aris  
about the erra tic  French drivers— 
in England the bloody cockney 
drivers.
So, the.v’ve used up all the good 
adjectives. What can we call the 
Mexican drivers? The toro drivers? 
T hat’s it: they im agine the streets 
are  the corrida and they are  the 
bull and the pedestrians the m ata- 
dor.s—and the giame is to get the 
m atadors as quickly as possible 
. . . pronto like.
DWARFS STANLEY
Chapultepec P a rk  is over a mile 
.sqmu'c. How does that com pare 
with the a rea  in Stanle.v' Park? 
We’ve forgotten, but Chapultepec 
dwarfs Stanley, really^—if not in 
acreage, then surol.v in content. For 
Chapultepec has everything, includ­
ing a real honesl-lo-goodncss castle 
on a hill 200 feet high ovo;*loaking 
the city.
This was tlie site of a fortress 
even in Aztcc days (XVth Century). 
The present castle wa.s started  late 
in the XVIIIth Century, fortified and 
made the home of the Militai-y Col­
lege about tho middle of the last 
century. It wa.s attacked by the 
Am ericans in IS74 (and taken) and 
was defended by young cadets who 
eventuall.v jum ped to their death 
ra th e r than siu'rendcr. There are 
monuments and streets and plazas 
all over Mexico named afte r those 
young enthusiasts, the “N i n o s  
Heroes".
L ater (IS6G), Maximilian m ade 
the castle his royal residence and 
Carlotta planned the beautiful gai*- 
dens surrounding it.
ST.4NDING ? JOKE ■ -
It is a standing joke told by all
Sidney-Anacoftes Traffic 
Shows Further Gain In '6 4
WNE
This advertisement Is not puMlshed or tlisplajred bf t>ie Liquor Control Uoard 
or ,by the, Covernment of British ■ Colntnbla . ■
eral vicinity of Victoria. I t  is a  
natura l residential community offer­
ing a  rural-suburban? atm ospbere in 
an ag;reeable clim ate and a m arine 
background. If ?'tho planning of 
block.-by-blbck development is to be 
its u ltim ate destiny, if will be 
neither p leasan t "nor na tu ra l and 
will have claim  only to the question­
able di stinction o f being contTolled.
The present plan,? providing no de- 
Ivelopment" af ja ll, ("is purely a" nega­
tive approach to?: the problenr and 
solves ? nofhing f o r ; the fu tu re gener­
ations: in: Nortlv? Saanich?;?"??
: P lanning i.s; a  m eans of esfablish- 
ing a scheme of action for Ihe 
'future:? :,?:?Edanning??which"??yisuahres, 
no ?? action and little fu ture is not 
laying out a  project for the future. 
I f  is seeking/to " perpetuate??the? pres- 
ent. A plan which? dehiarids?nO? acV 
tion, in an era whicli is  predom in­
antly?;' characterized by an e.xpan- 
sion unknown to mankind in previous 
a.gcs is, to say the least, woefully 
unimaginative. "■"'?":,?";:/???" 
ABANDON PLAN
( Planning in? N orth "Saanich should 
abandon ? schem es of perpetuating 
an untenahle;/ condition: at? the ; exr 
pensc of the unfortunate farm er. 
Complete d isregard  for the well-
the guides that Cai'lotta picked her 
bedroom where she could look down 
on the Paseo do la R eform a, the 
street Maxie had to take to get 
down to the office with the boys. 
Sort of checking up on tho old boy.
The trees in the park a re  old, old, 
old and lovely. One, the T ree of 
Montezuma is 44 feet in circum fer­
ence. .Sunday is the big day in the 
park and Mc.xicans (and tourists) 
pour into it by the thousands—fo r it 
has just everything: a  large  zoo, 
an amusement park, m iles and 
miles of shady walks and paths, a  
m iniature railwa.y w andering all 
over, bridle paths for the Charros 
(gentlemen cowboys wlio ride in the 
park on Sundays, elaborate in  their 
beautiful costumc.s), picnic sites, 
large lakes for boating, snack ven­
dors (and that is big business in 
Mexico cvcrywlicre—parks, stree t 
corners, near jmblic buildings and 
theatres; for IMcxicans. kids and 
adults, arc alw.ays on the s tree t)— 
just everything.
SEVKRAI, MIJSEII.MS
There are several noteworthy 
museums in the park.s: the “Mem- 
orial” Museum of History a t the 
base of the castle, the two adjoin­
ing museums of m odern a r t near 
the park entrance and the new Na­
tional Musemn of Anthropology, 
housing a marvelous collection of 
anthropological and archaeological 
items on Am ericana. At the  ent­
rance to the huge building is a  pro­
vocative 168-ton sculpture of the 
rain god Tlaloc. Within, the arch i­
tecture is awesome and the walls 
are decorated with colorful m urals.
Oh yes—now the fam ous Aztec 
calendar stone is housed in this new 
building. It is probably one of the 
largest and m ost com plete mu-i 
seums of its kind in .America. Every  
year im portant finds a re  being re ­
ported from all over Me.xico, ad­
vancing knowledge of the antiquity 
of m an in America.
Although the “Tepexpan M an” who 
lived about 10,000 years ago has i*e- 
cently been found about 21 m iles 
northeast of Mexico City along with 
the bones of a  m am m oth he had 
evidently been hunting, ( archaeolo­
gists now believe hum an life evolv­
ed from Asia and Africa. Evidence
Traffic between Sidney and Ana- 
cortes, Wa.sh., continued to increase 
in 1964, indicating the route is an 
im portant transportation link bc-
M, ■
about .50,000 years ago. Scientists 
now believe that primitive m an in 
Am erica was the result of five dif­
ferent migrations, beginning .some 
25,000 years ago.
MANY SITES 
'There a re  thousands of sites in 
Mexico containing archaeological 
ruins; over 1,000 in Vera Cruz State 
alone. Perhaps the most accessible 
and better known of the larger 
a reas  so fa r uncovoi-ed is tho one 
a t Teotihuacan, 35 miles northeast 
of Mexico City, reached on a well- 
surfaced hardtop road.
Civilization hero covered the per­
iod from 200 BC to 900 AD. The 
nam e m eans “City of the Gods” . 
Despite extensive research little is 
known of the people who construct­
ed this gigantic city. But as hap­
pens to all civilizations it becam e 
weakened, and in the lOth century 
AD, attacked by nomadic tribes 
from  the north it was eventually 
absorbed by the conquerors—the 
Toltecs.
L ate r the Aztecs were found there 
using the city for cerem onials but 
not for habitation. But even they 
abandoned it, probably because of 
crop failures due to absence of the 
knowledge of crop rotation. When 
the Spaniards arrived  in  1519 the 
great, pyram ids wore covered with 
heavy vegetation . . . then it be­
cam e lost and forgotten until “dis­
covered” in this present century. 
LOTS MOKE 
So m uch for a  brief mention of 
Mexico City, the metropolis of 
today . . .  and .still so m uch to tell: 
the g reat university, probably the 
largest in ground sp ace ; and enrol­
m ent in Am erica, the parks, the 
monuments, the shows, the m ari- 
achis, the dancing and night life, 
sports, and the races three times 
per week a t the huge (and beauti­
ful) Hipodrome- de la.s Americas. 
You-all will ju st ha’ve to come down 
and fill in for yourselves the vacant 
places we have left in our tale of 
Mexico C ity .,./?:, ■' :?■?"
: “ (To be continued) ???
tween Vancouver Island and the 
mainland.
Figures to the end of the year 
indicate that some 6,000 more pas­
sengers arrived  a t Sidney from Ana- 
cortes in 1964 than in 1963.
Last year, 71,516 passengers dis­
embarked at Sidney, compared to 
65,550 the previous year.
There was a  corresponding in­
crease in the num ber of travellers 
going to the United S tates port from 
Sidney. In 1964, 54,648 passengers 
left Sidney bound for Anacortes, 
.against 49,245 in 1963.
Majority of the travellers were 
listed a.s “ foreign” . These “ foreign­
ers” (United States citizens for the 
most part) accounted for 62,335 of 
the inward-bound passengers last 
ye.ir, and 43,948 of the outward- 
bound travellers.
Automobile traffic was also heav­
ier between the American and Can­
adian ports. last yoiir than in 3963.
In .1984, 19,882 c.ars were driven 
off the ferry at Sidney compared to 
18,630 the year before. Number of 
cars  outward-bound from Sidney 
last year was 16,154, only 2,902 of 
which were Canadian.
C. E. Blaney, local agent for 
Washington State Ferries, said the 
totals for last year a re  well below 
the ferries’ peak year, of 1962 when 
the Seattle World Fair brought hun­
dreds of thousands of additional 
tourists to this area. But the size-, 
able increase over 1963 indicates 
tha t the fe rry  .system here is ful­
filling a need, he said.
points to a series? of rnigi-atibns to 
this (continent; south across the P a- 
(cific and north over ? the ? B ering 
Straits?; Modern m any or" Homo 
Sapiem;, is known to h ave evolved
; being? pf p art of the "comrniinlty" Is 
accei>table" qn ly  rin:? (the? itotalitarian 
state. Let us, by all m eans, riy e  
eve'fy' ‘cbnsiddi-ation to the intelli­
gent planning of the community. 
Wo nnisr have the controls which 
provide for. healthier, m ore aesthete 
?ic; : bright ? communities.; '"Wd unus 
ensure that essential s  e r  v i c e s, 
water, sewers, : power and access 
a re  provided where they a re  neces- 
(sary.;?’■?";?,('??:'"' ";??;??,((?:"": ???"".';":'?"??'■
NEW I’UOJECTS
(W e should, even now, be revising 
our plans and our considerations of 
the status ? of ( this territo iy . We 
should be examining plans? today for 
the pleasing ( development of the dis­
trict, with housing, parks, green 
holts and' playgrounds. " Now is the 
lime to  plan? properly"for the future. 
It cannot h e ; planned by refu.s.al to 
recognize the destiny of our com­
munity: li: cannot? be planned by; 
slubbom  refusal to appreciate re ­
alities. It ( cannot be ? planned by 
sluinting newcomers Into other, 
more southerly areiis in m*der to 
close off North Saanich.,
Wc must recognize the destiny of 
this community to serve the grow- 
ing population of Vancouver Island. 
Having recognized Hint dastiny, let 
us plan accordingly.
'The plan for North .Saanich fafls 
short of the need liere, It is a  plan 
foj' till' present u’hcn we are look­
ing to thc; future.
" ( I D D i i " ?  
CATA l@ gU I""
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BA RB A R A  RO M A CK
3-tlmo m em b er  U.S. 
Curtis  Cup Team
ISA GOLDSCHMID
13 t im e s  Italian Ladles (V S ■ AC
National Champion
Every w eek  a d ifferent m alch— every  w eek  a d ifferent co un try . 
This w eek a t  M onte Carlo Golf C lub, M onaco.
, ' ?; ' ■■
I lK K 'E  i')2 V E A k S
■?": "■
[sH Eui S h e l l ’s  W o n d e r f u l  W o r ld  o f  G o l f
DEATH
remodel your kitchen with
f t
Ho o tte  Mtchen improvment can add so mucli for fio little co.st. You can give your kitchen 
n brigM New look« *  • make it easier and. moro pleasjmt to work in.
GENERAL LIGHTING; You’ll nootl adoqunto ligltt for sooirig into eupboaTda, re«d!- 
inff labels. Good ovorhondTigbii«K Tnrikea for a cheerful atimosphoro on dull dayn; 
cxlondfl a bcrighi; invitation to friends and ijuosta in. tho evening. Ono way of getting; 
’tlio best general lighting is with n simple fluorosconfc fixlnro.
AT THE SINK AND COUNTER; Ample light i» mjuirod to clean vegotablos; to see 
'if yow  diflhca nro really clean. Solution: imtall n rcceascd light nhovo tlio sink. Or 
hido fluorescent lamps inidor upper cupboards to light counter surfaces.
AT THE RANGE: Tt figure'"i: you will, enok l;>eiter i.f you can we what'you ore cookluf'f, 
I« that- atottlc ravo or medium/rare? I s  that jiafiliy done to just tho right slmdo of
goldon-brown? Install un attraciivo local light andyou’ll never wonder ngaiii.
Start planning your Lrlglit now kitchen now. Ease Into It If you Uko, and add one lighting tmprevanient at a tim e. 
You can add tho cost of lighting fixtures to younnonlhly HYDRO bill -  through tho HOUSEFOWER FINANCE RIAN.
JUtoryoar oopy 0/  Ideas For Kitdtm hiKhlins*' mitact ll.C*. Jiydm LiBhiins Admsury Sm m *,, „ ? BiC* liVOJIO , ^ 0 ,
i
MP.(;?WMP(;?7?;;(
A I'osidcnl of Sidne.v for ovoi' half 
n century. Mrii. A da" Marla" Ward 
lias.sed ?away tit Richmond 1 feights 
Private Ifospiial on Januni’y" 35 In 
■ i i e r ' j l Hf h / y c a r . . ::
AJrs, Ward was born in Warwick- 
shlro. (England, and(?.si)« arrived in 
.SIdne.v 52 year.s ago, !>he wok pro- 
dcccascii by her hu.sb.'ind, Charles 
Ward, a carpenter, in 3963. Mrs. 
Ward resided at 2499 Rotliosay Ave, 
.She i.s survived by her son, Bert- 
ranr Chario,s, and fhrec grandohil- 
(iron, all hi Sidney,
Rev. Canon Vauglian-Birch 
and Canon T,  M. Hughes conducted 
sci-vice.s on I'uesdny, Jan, 39, at St. 
Andrew’s Angllcnn Church in .Sid­
ney, The services w ere follovvod by  
cremation, In charge of arrange- 
m enis w as Sands 3'’'uner.'d Chapot of 
■Roses. Sidney,
■,."/■■ — :— L . . , . . - .™ . . , . .™ - ™ ,— . - ?  ■ ?""■
C'.isa Grande, now a National 
Mnniiment, is, a ( 'four-Ktorey] apart- 
menl house buill 600 years ago by 
.Salado Indians In Arizona,
m E P Y O U k
O NTH E^JO B
■■ !'
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in Victoria!
Now you can choose the smart 
NEW a m  UNIFORM at W. & J.
Wilson In Victoria . . .  official 
headqunrlerR on the Island for 
Boy Seoul hnd Cub laippllc.si 
('oniplele selection of sizes avall- 
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Regular meeting of the Anglican 
W.A. was held on Friday in the 
parish hall, Ganges, ivitli the presi­
dent, Mrs. G. H. Laundry in the 
chair.
Fourteen members attended, also 
the I’ector, Venerable Dr. R. B. 
Horsfield. Scripture reading was 
given by Mrs. E. Worthington and 
Mrs. G. H. Holmes read an  article 
entitled, “This Is My Calling” . P re ­
sentations were made to- retiring 
president, Mrs. Worthington, and 
retiring ti*easurer, Mrs. N. A. How­
land, in appreciation of their work 
during the past year.
Mrs. Worthington exhibited a 
wood plaque, caiwed by Scot 
Clarke, to the memory of the late 
Mrs. F. H. Baker. The plaque wUl 
hang in Canon Whitbread’s new' 
church, located at Tom Lake in tlie 
Arctic.
A donation was made towards tlic 
renovation of tlie rectory kitchen.
Plans W'ere discussed for the an­
nual Valentine tea to be held in the 
parish hall on February 33. Mrs. 
W. Norton will convene the tea, as­
sisted by Mrs. W. H. Saunders and 
.Mrs. E. Adams. ’There will be stalls 
of needlework, home c o o k i n g ,  
plants, and other items. Next m eet­
ing of the auxiliary will take place 
on February 5. Tea hostesses for 
the afternoon were Mrs. J. Byron 




President of the British Columbia 
Church of Seventh-day .Adventists, 
Pastor G. O. Adams, w a s  guest 
preacher at the R est Haven Advent­
ist church at the 11 a.m . divine ser­
vice last Saturday. His seianon %vas 
based on the parab le  spoken by our 
Lord and dealing with the attitudes 
of men toward individual seiwice 
for God.
During the afternoon serv'ice P a s ­
tor Adams presented certificates of 
efficiency to m ore than 40 persons 
who had successfully completed 
studies in church history and per­
sonal evangelism.
Officers elected to sen 'e  during 
196.5 included H. D. Goertzen, first 
elder: C. .lanke, first deacon: B. 
Kw'iram, b 'easurer: Mrs. H. D.
Goertzen, first deaconess: Mrs. W. 
Goertzen, clerk: m issionary leader, 
H. Rudolph: dorcas leader, Mrs. C. 
.lanke: Sabbath school superintend­
ent, N. Tkachuk, and Y o u n g  
People’s leader, M rs. L. Walker. 
More than 40 other appointees will 
carry  the re.sponsibilities of the Sab­
bath school and youth divisions of 
the church.
Tlie moon is a  q u arte r of a  million 
m iles distant.
R A L L Y  P L A N N E D  
B Y  B IB L E  
SGGIETY
Executive of the Sidney branch of 
tlie Canadian Bible Society m et re ­
cently a t the home of the secretary'- 
treasurer, Mi's. C. H. Parnell.
The meeting was conducted by tiic 
president. P asto r W. W. Rogers. 
Others present w'ere Rev. C. Whit­
more, vice-president: Rev. R. F lem ­
ing, Pastor R. P repchuck and Mrs. 
Prepchuck, F rank  Lines, Mrs. P . 
Foote, Mrs. J . Gessner, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Ludgate, Miss J. O.xby 
and Miss D. Williamson.
Arrangements were m ade for the 
.-mnual visit of the Rev. J .  A. R. 
Tingley, B.A., general secretary' for 
B.C. The ra lly  will be  held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 3, a t 7:30 p.m . in 
the Seventh-day Adventist Church.
D IE S  A F T E R  
ONE Y E A R  
A T  B R E N T W O O D
Resident of Brentwood Bay for 
less than one year, George Edward 
Jackson, aged 66, pas.sed away sud­
denly a t home on Januai*y 17. Born
MORE ABOUT
MALEMUTE
(Continued From Page Four)
sion M'as fixed for February IS for 
registration and prelim inary in­
struction a t Sanscha—time S p.m. 
If you have a  dog and are interest­
ed in m aking him a good neighbor 
and a better pal you will be wel­
come. Possibly you have a pup and 
are  wondering at what age you 
should s ta rt training or if you own 
an older dog and wonder if it is too 
old to train—the m em bers will be 
only too pleased to offer advice 
based on experience.
You will find the members a re  all 
very co-operative but as each will 
give his (or her) honest opinion you 




I H T E R I O R  L A T E X . R e g .  $ 1 .9 5  q u a iT  
S A L E  P R I C E , g a l lo n . . .
MmACXX ; ENAMEL. All Colors —  25%  OFF
MOFiCE
THE AHNDAL  
GENERAL MEETING
of the
Sidney and North Saanich  
Oosnmunity Hull Association
(SANSCHA)
will be held at
SANSCHA HALL 
MON.. JANUARY 25. 1985
at 8 p.m .
AN EXTRAORm NARY  
GENERAL MEETING
; of:'the/ '
Sidney and North Saanich 
Oomiininity Hall Association
will be held immediately after 
the Annual General Meting on
: MONDAY,'; J a n u a r y ] ; ss?" r se s  ■,
to consider and approve theOdn- 
stitution and By-Laws of t h e
Be-acon A ve. 656-2532
Phone 656-27122407 BEACON AVE.
F a ^ t
k  Soaps
^  (jifts i fjbr 2^1 the Famntily!
in B rainard, Manitoba, ho was a 
form er resident of Port Alberni. His 
late home was a t 901 Verdier Ave.
He leave.s his wife, Hattie, at 
home: one daughter, Joyce .Schu- 
eck. P rince George: two .sons,
George J r., Savannah, Tenn., and 
Jam es, of Cocoa, Floi'ida: also
.seven grandchildren and tw'o bro­
thers, Clifford of Ketchikan, Ala.ska, 
and Jack , Hoquiam, Wa.sh.
Services will be held in Victoria 
on Thursday, Jan . 21, at 10.30 a.m . 
with Archdeacon E. H. Maddocks 
officiating. In term ent in Royal Oak 
Burial P ark  will follow the services.
M A R T IN 'S  '
SALE
I S  N O W  O N !  ■
DISHES - GIASSES 
ICE BUCKET 
CUPS -AND SAUCERS WITH 
DOtSWOOD PATTERN 
; /T E A PO T S ' . " 
SWEDISH CRYSTAL - V-ASES 
SAI-TS -AND PEPPERS  
MUSICAL POWDER BOX 
and a  great m any other things 
Ih L s is a  GENUINE Sale at 
' ,,, HALF PRICE ! ,7 . ' :
? M a r t l r s  J e w e l e r s  :
THE? BENEVOIENT? AND(PKOTECIXVEv'ORDEK ' 
OF ELKS OF C/ANADA
SIDNEY:;5>ODGE,?NoJ477?
W ill Hold a  B ingo GAME in ST. ANDREW S HALL. 
Second Street. SidneY. Starting a t 8 p.m.
M O N D A Y  E V E N IN G  3-ti
iSr Ghpcolafe^, Gandy, G ohfectioneryl
. . .  S idney ; Pharm acy
"/★"v'ShtevihgjjSupplies!,'; ?■£■'?£'?]?];;? '/?;£■“ £"'"]],£??■'■
. . . S idney “ Pharmacy;
:i«r“; ' F R M s p E L I ^
. . .  S idney ('' Pharm acy '
SIDHEY PHM8AACY
SIDNEY’S ONIA' INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
? Gray IShwslt, Bwwjon Ave. I**'®”*
1690 Main Street, 
Kortli Vancouver, B.C 
£ Januaiy ’14, lOOri,




180,1, Ijinch Box S'rzo, 3 dozen..,  ...
Linton s Tomnlo-Vegelable, 2 fo)’..   ...
N o .T v '2 ' lb s .£ fo r . / ;£ , . . .
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9
££| £'£?■
B e i ic o n  Aveiiuo,. ■ '; ,Htc»uo;;c>,'»6*n71
yiniwiiM
Province of British Columbia; 
Department of Highways
ESQUIMALT, SAANICH, COWICHAN-NEWCASTLE, NAN^AIMO 
ISLANDS, ALBERNI, COMOX, MCKENZIE, LlLI/)0ET (SOUTH), 
NORTH VANCOUVER, VANCOUVER, VANCOUVTGR - POINT 
GREY DELTA, DEWDNEY AND CIHIXlWAClt EIJECTORAI.
“A hV A N G iW A ^
:o n :h ig h w a y s
During break-up it w i l l  likely be noccssarj' to im pose load 
restriciion.s on som e Pn)vinc;i.al Highway, pursuant: to Section 199 
of the Motor Vehicle Act and Section 27 of (he Highway Act. T iiese  
re.strictions m ay b e  impo.sed on .sliort notice, and ‘trucking and 
IranKporlalion compnnic-s .should govern themselvo.s ncconlingly, 
nnd are roque.stod to take advantage of the pre.sent road condilion'.s.
'llie restrictions wilMirnit the axle loads of tnieks and buses
Vehiclo.s- with solid tires will be prohibited from using the 
:? (Highways.': ■■ ■:( '■;'££;.'£ 7 ? 7'?'
Your cu'Opcration in the protection and eliminatjon of dain- 
nge to nil mad.s will be npiireeialed.
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Sidney and North Saanich Com­
m unity Hall As'sociation is now 
responsible for tho Memorial Park  
as well as the community hall. A. 
R. Spooner, president of the as­
sociation, has appealed for a 
greater co-operation from com ­
m unity organizations in \ ie w  of 
tliis added responsibility.
Mr. Sfiooncr reports (hat since 
19,58 the debt owed by the com ­
m unity centre group has been re­
duced from $22,500 to $8,000. In 
addition to this debt reduction, 
tho operating costs of the hall 
have averaged about $2,700 per 
annum.
Annual cost has bi“cn about 
.$5,000, reports Mr. Spooner.
The association will review its 
operation during the past year as 
We.Ii as lay plans for the future. 
M eeting will be in the hall at eight 
o’clock on Monday evening.
The president has asked for 
representation from every com ­
munity organization.
SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
President: Alan Spooner Secretary: W. Orchard
Hall Management: Andries Boas, 656-2725 
THURSDAY, JAN. 21 to WEDNESDAY, JAN.. 37
Small-Bore Rifle Qub  - -9:00 -31:00 a.m.
Rae Bum-s’ Dance Q ass.— 9:30 a .m .-12:30 p.m..
Basketball Practice - -- -- - ..............  7:30p.m.
Sanscha Meeting .........................  8:00 p.m.
Basketball Practice ......... ........ .................7:30 p.m.
Rae Bums’ Dance G ass............... -.3:00 - 9:00p.m.
Badminton— ........... .........
Junior ____ _______ _______ 3:15- 5:30 p.m.
Intermediate  ......................--6:00 - 8:00p.m.
Senior _________________ 8:00-11:00 p.m..
f
Saturday, Jan. 23 -
Monday, Jan. 25 -
Tuesday, Jan. 26 - 
Wednesday, Jan. 27
M R S. H . M. T H O R P ' 
P A S S E S  A W A Y  
IN  G IT Y
M rs. H annah M aria Thorp, a for­
m er resident of the Keating area, 
passed aw ay in Victoria on January  
36 a t  the age of 76.
M rs. Thorp ivas the widow of 
P ercy  Edw ard Tnorp, one-time 
chairm an of Saanich School Board. 
H er late residence was a t  490 Van­
couver St. She was a  resident of 
Bentley and Grand Prairie, Alta., 
before moving to this area  M'itli her 
husband in 3943.
M rs. Thorp was also predeceased 
by her only son, Robert Edward, in 
3961. Besides her daughter-in-law, 
E lsie  A;, she leaves two grandchil­
dren in Victoria and( two brothers 
and one siste r in Australia.
Services were held in Victoria ? a t 
1 p .m . Wednesda.v with Rev. Dr. S. 
J . Parsons officiating. Tlie services 
w ere followed by cremation;
“CAEBY ON”
HIGH SEAS
Hilarious world of the “C arry On” 
British comedies takes to the high 
.seas a t the Gem Theatre this week 
with Sidney Jam es, Kenneth Wil­
liams, Kenneth Connor and Liz F ra- 
.ser starring  in “C arrv On Crui.s- 
ing” .
Sid Jam es is the captain of a 
liner who, at the start of a  M editer­
ranean cruise, discovers that his 
key personnel on board .ship have 
been replaced b.v a collection of 
well-meaning but incompetent new­
comers to the m erchant m arine 
service.
Their efforts to supply an  efficient 
service continually antagonizes the 
captain, especially when passengers 
Liz F ra se r  and Dilys Laye upset 
things by arousing am orous feelings 
among the sailor boys.
“ C arry  On Cruising” will be 
shown a t the Gem tliis Thursday, 
Fi-iday and Saturday eveni:igs.
TWO ABE ONE AS 
ANTIQUES COME 
UNDEE ONE ROOF
Two sources of antiques and other 
goods have m erged into one. F i’an- 
cis’ Exchange have acquired the. 
older-established M a y f a i r  Shop. 
Both are in Sidney.
Disposing of the la tte r bu.siness, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jab s will devote 
their tim e to the admini.stration of 
other business interests.
Claude Francis, who has been 
proprietor of F rancis’ Exchange for 
a year or so, wiU move to the store 
on Fourth St., opposite tlie Army, 
Navy and Air Force V eterans’ club.
Specializing in old furniture and 
more modern equipment, Mr. F ran ­
cis has paid particu lar attention to 
novelties and collectors’ Item s,
Change will take effect in F eb ru ­
ary. Mr. Francis has hitherto been 
located on Fifth St., north from 
Beacon Ave.
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
—  P h on e 656-2195 —
l o s e ?;:l i g s h o e s £( (;'
T w o  Sidney youths w ere fined $100 
each and had (th e ir ? licences sus­
pended for. (six months ( when they 
pleaded guilty in Sidney police court 
on M onday for driving withoiit due 
care- and attention.
? ("Donald ???Lock'and£l)bna]d£(Cq^ 
w ere ; charged "they?
(were.?, spotted (?drivinig?;eri£itically (pri 
(Weiler Ave“ early? Sundiay? morning.
#' 'BO D Y :(WORK''f,'£'■:
££(:'''"'£J?:̂ ;̂
o m & M M  M o m m s
Phone 656-2012 Beatten Ave., Sidney
COURT OF REVISION 
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Courts of Revirion respecting? the 
1965 ( assessment £rolls (fbr the ?/Vic- 
toria 'Assessment Dishdct ?tod Vil­
lage Municipality therein will be 
held as follows:
School District 63 (Saanich) includ­
ing Village of Sidney, at Sidney] 
B.C., on Wednesday. February 3rd, 
1965 at 30:00 o’clock in the forenoon, 
at the Municipal Hall.




""As'‘Ts!" '"Where - I s '
( F o r j t a s t y ::
::■■(,('■;BREAD'£'^:£'' 






]?]a u . l e a d in g ]"
]](' ] 'GROCERS?;]]
Purchaser M ust Remove Buifsfiug
Apply
A R M ¥ ,] ; l iA ¥ Y  A m ]A ! R : F 0 R C E  V E T S’ C lU i"
Fourth Street, Sidney 3-2
Be Reddy When Your Doorbell Rings 
M O N D A Y , F E B . 1 4;00 to 7:00 p.m.
('anvivMH Ib'gln-H KurlicT in <>utl,Ning An :is
■■?("(: ?']?]“ G-ive£'Grenero^^ ‘'?'("]?'''''?';
llelp JIio DhaibbHl to Walk (md Work]Again
B E W A R E
Of£AC:HING BACK Caused By a Lumpy, Saggy
,:/'■£] "](?j]?];'(;:“ ],'/.¥?]'( £]'Sprlng']'''«nd?Mattress ?“ ''■]]':]']]'":];]■]:(']?,]:“/](]]'£
If you wake (tip in 1 he* inorninK stiff and sore tlion 
your spring and matIress may be loo soft jind saggy.
; COME TO SIDNBY: FURNITORE 
We Have How
B D T T O N -F E E E  M A T T R E S S E S
. (..'̂ ], ""Priced'/]'. '/(j'^ Q  A d  '
?;,, rt'pm,\cach' .tp:6 0 elijij]';':(
dr $44.95 for BOX SPRING and MATTRESS
Coniporo Our POSTURE.POISE MATTHESS AND 
"■'.'BOX'SPRING.£ .
('■?]■]'■■ Guaranteed" in' 'Writing;?lor]. 20?'Years]:]?"?
SHOP ' A N D 'SA V EY n '“'SIDNEY ' "
2x4 6' Hemlock Shorts
2k3 G’ Hemlock Shorts. 
2x6 6‘ Hemlock Shorlfs.
2x8 G' Hemlock Shorts. 
2x10 6* Hemlock Shorts
IxlO 8‘ Fir Shorts ... £. 
1x12 8* Fir Shorts £ . . 









2x4 6* Fir Shorts
2x8 6’ Fir Shorts
2x10 6' Fir Shorts
2x12 6' Fir Shorts




1x10 8* Hemlock Shorts . 
1x6 6' Hemlock Shorts..
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BEACON AVENUE ''65R.1134
